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fnfantile hypophosphatasia is a severe, often fatal,
inherited metabolic bone disorder. rt is generally assumed
that the inheritance of this disorder is autosomar_
recessive. carriers for this condition show a decrease in
serum al-kaline phosphatase activity and an increase in urine
phosphoethanolamine excretion. !{it.h the exception of these
biochemical markers, littr-e is known about the phenotype of
carriers. Logistic regression analysis was used to compare
20 obligate carriers and 33 controls with regard to their
serum alkaline phosphatase activity and urine
phosphoethanolamine excretion. The derived equation was
used to classify first degree relatives of the obligate

3

ABSTRACT

carriers.
carriers and 45 as non-carriers.
compared to non-carriers with regard Lo various criteria
from history and physical examination, dental radiographs
and biochemical analysis. Mean outer canthal distance,
height/span ratio and span height distance \,rere different
in femares of the two groups (0.0rcp<0.05). serum phosphate
Í'¡as significantly higher in carriers of both sexes
(p<0"0001)" The implications of these findings for future
studies incruding the development of a screening program are
discussed.

Fifty three relatives v/ere classified as

Carriers r.eere then
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" . . serum calcium
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Infantile hypophosphatasia is a severe, often fata1"
inherited metabolic bone disease. rt is generalry
considered that this form of hypophosphatasia is an
autosomal recessive disorder. In contrast, the inheritance
patterns for the milder adult and juvenile forms are less
clear. one hypothesis states that patients with these
milder forms represent heter ozygotes for infantile
hypophosphatasia .

The biochemical halrmarks of hypophosphatasia are a
decreased lever of serum alkaline phosphatase and a
increased excretion of phosphoethanor.amine in the urine.
carriers for the infantile form often show similar but less
striking biochemical abnormalities. Aside from this, the
clinicar phenotype of these carriers has not been wer_I
described 

"

The purpose of this project was to investigate the
phenotype of carriers of infantile hypophosphatasia. This
may in the future aid clinicians in deciding which
individuals are at an increased risk of having an affected
child. rncreased knowledge of the carrier phenotype wour-d
al-so be particularry valuabre in deveroping a screening
program for this disease. This information may arso prove
herpful in understanding the confusing inheritance of.
hypophosphatasia in total.

Macpherson et aI. first noted the relatively high
incidence of hypophosphatasia in the r,fennonite communities

I
TNTRODUCTTON
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of Manitoba and Saskatche$ran

clinical geneticists in
impression. It was therefore
ideal place to undertake a

hypophosphatasia.

(1). The experience of the
Winnipeg supported their
felt that Ì,ianitoba would be an

study on the genetics of



HÏSTORY

The first case report of hypophosphatasia in the
English language riterature v¡as in 1935 by Dr. Bruce chown
of winnipeg (z) " Two sisters with "birth deformities r_ike
those of severe rickets" were born to consanguineous parents

LTTERATTIRE REVIEW

of English-V{e1sh descent.
investigated prior to the assay for measuring serum arkaline
phosphatase being routinely available, lr,ere described as
representing renal rickets and dwarfism. others have since
reviewed these cases and concluded that they were in fact
true cases of infantile hypophosphatasia (1)"

The assay for measuring ar-karine phosphatase activity
was developed in rg34 by King and Armstrong of Toronto (3).
Dr Rathbunr â1so of Toronto, recognized the association
between the clinicar findings and the low serum r-ever of
arkaline phosphatase (4). He was the first to use the term
hypophosphatasia. rn rgs7, Dr. Donald Fraser of Toronto

10

These cases, which vrere

published a major review on this disorder ( 5 ) .
described a clinicar classification based on age of onseL of
symptoms" According to his classification, there were three
major forms of hypoposphatasia" i.e. infantil_e, juvenile and
aduLt forms. Dr. Fraser and Dr. Mccance from England share
the honour of being the first to recognize that patients
with hypophosphatasia excrete increased amounts of
phosphoethanolamine in their urine (5,6) 

"

He



CLTNTCAL CLASSTFTCATION

The clinicar classification developed by Fraser t ot
modifications of it, is stilI in use today. The first
category is the infantile form. rn this form, lesions are
present at birth or develop within the first six months of
life" currarino chose to subdivide this category i.e. into
neonatal and later infantile forms (7), rn his neonatal
category' signs and symptoms hTere present within the first
month. The infants in the later category first showed

abnomalities between one and six months of age. For those
in whom symptoms vrere present at birth, this was essentially
a lethal disorder. The prognosis for the late infantile
cases, âlthough better, was stil1 poor.

Fraser's second crass represented the juvenile or
childhood cases. These we.re the children in whom l_esions
graduarly became apparent after the age of six months. The

final major category was the adult form of the disease.
The most significant problem with this classification

is that it is too arbitrary. The time of onset of symptoms

cannot always be established accurately. Also, the age of
diagnosis does not always reflect the severity of the
disease. For exampler patients with adult hypophosphatasia
may have had symptoms in childhood that went undiagnosed.
As Currarino pointed outo there is much overlap between the
various classes (7). He stated that gradually patients in
his infantile group became indistinguishabte from those of
the next group in most clínical features and course of their

11



disease.

other types of hypophosphatasia have been described.
Fraser did discuss a fourLh class which he carled ,,atypical
hypophosphatasia" (5)" This was based on a family
originally described by Klein et al. in which a male infant
presented with hypoglycemia, renal glycosuria, marked skin
pigmentation, low serum alkaline phosphatase activity and
increased phosphoethanolaminuria but with normar- bones (g).
An older brother apparently had the same disorder. Fraser
felt that it would be unreasonabre to include these
patients with the hypophosphatasia cases.

A form of hypophosphatasia wi thout skeletal
manifestations has been described by Bixler et ar.. (g).
AffecLed individuals had decreased serum arkaline
phosphatase activity and premature loss of their deciduous
incisors " This form appeared to be inherited in an
autosomal dominant fashion.

scriver and cameron reported a three month old girl
with what they termed "pseudohypophosphatasia,, (10). This
girl had all the harlmarks of classic hypophosphatasia
including increased urinary excretion of phosphoethanoramine
but with one exception. she had a normar revel of serum
alkaline phosphaLase activity.

Despite Lhis cr-assification into groups the symptoms of
hypophosphatasia can be viewed as being on a spectrum of
severity. The most severe are the neonatal let.hal eases,
while the mildest are those with only dentar involvement"

L2



CLINICAL FEATqRES TNFANTTLE TYPE

The earliest presentation of hypophosphatasia is in the
prenatal period" suspicion of the diagnosis can arise in
one of two ways.

suspect this diagnosis in the absence of a positive family
history or when a pregnancy is followed because of the
birth of a previously affected infant. ïn normal
pregnancies an easily defined fetar head is seen on
urtrasound examination by 16 weeks gestation. The first
clue to the diagnosis can be failure or difficurty in
visualizing the fetal head at this time (r1). Measurement
of amniotic fluid or maternal serum alpha-fetoprotein can be
used to rure out the arternative diagnosis of anencephaly.
l'lore recent ultrasound reports describe the visuarization of
a faint, low echodense skull outline (12). other prenatal
features seen with ultrasound include reduced echogenicity
of the fetal bones with gross shortening, bowing and
fractures of the fetal long bones (12,r3). Metaphyseal
flaring has also been detected on a prenatal ultrasound
examination ( 14) .

skeletal hypominera rízation can also be detected
radiographically in the prenatal period (r4). prenatal
diagnosis can also be achieved by measurement of alkaline
phosphatase activity in cultured amniotic fruid cells (r5).
More recently, the diagnosis has been made on a chorion
vi1lus sample with the use of specific monoclonar antibodies
( 13 ) "

13

A prenatal ultrasound examination can



The neonatal form of hypophosphatasia is essentiarly a

lethal disorder. Affected babies are usually stilrborn or
die soon after birth ( 16 ) "

symptoms do present later. of the 16 cases originally
classified as infantire hypophosphatasia by Fraser r eight
had symptoms at birth. All eighL cases died within one
year. rive of the other eight cases (i.e. graduar_ onset
prior to six months) survived the.first year of rife (5).
Five of currarino's nine neonatal cases died within one hour
of birth (7)" The rongest survivor in this group was six
months. Of his 14 "Iate infantile', cases, six died before
one year of age and one died at 29 months. survival into
adulthood has been reported by rsh-shalom and others

L4

Survival is possible if

including Fraser ( 17, Ig ) .
manifestations of the disease gradually improved without
therapy in five patients diagnosed in infancy who were
moderately or severely affected.

The appearance of an infantile form is that of a

"short-limbed" skeletal dysplasia syndrome such as
osteogenesis imperfecta or thanatophoric dwarfism ( I ) .
Symptoms include anorexia, irritabilityo vomiting, fever,
seizures and high pitched cries (r,5). cyanosis and often
fatal respiratory distressr sêcondary to an excessively

Cl-inicat and radiographic

compliant chest waII, are seen (Z).
be seen in infants who survive the first few days (r). A

severely affected infant has gJ-obular and ,,boneless,,

skull, a soft skeleton and severe deformities of extremities

Fai]ure to thrive can



(7 ) "

undermineralization with rachitic-rike changes most
pronounced at the metaphysis (1), rn most cases a rachitic

Radiologicalry there is marked osseous

rosary was present (7 ) ,

ossification of the central portions on1y,

According to Currarino, those in this category that
survived had symptoms indistinguishable from those with the
childhood form (71 

"

15

CLTNICAL FEATURES - CHTLDHOOD TYPE

The prognosis for affected patients with this form is
much better " Most of the chirdren in this group were quite
healthy on the whole (5). None of the patients described by
Frase.r or by currarino died of complications of their
disease (5,7). clinical f indings in these patients incr-uded
early loss of the deciduous teeth, marked dental caries,
growth retardation, craniosynostosis, brachycephaly,
proptosis, rachitic fosâr1zr delayed onset of walking,
painful extremities, fractures, bone deformities and
rachitic-1ike enlargements of the wrists, knees and ankres
(l-'5'7)" spontaneous improvement of the rachitie skeretal
defects is possible (r9). Dr. Robinow has been abr_e to
follow a girl with juvenire hypophosphatasia for zo years
(20). she presented to him at the age of zo months having
lost four teeth in the previous six weeks. she had remained
at the third percentile for height with this short stature
being primarily due to short lower extremities. Her

The sku1l bones exhibit



skeletal deformities (rachitic rosary, Harrison's grooves,
knobby wrists and knock knees) had largely corrected
themselves- Her only remaining defects were mild knock
knees" a minor chest deformity and.a waddring gait due to a

unilaterar coxa vara. craniosynostosis was present but
asymptomatic. rntelligence was normal. This improvement

was felt to be spontaneous and unrelated to various
therapies which were briefly tried.

L6

CLINIC4L FEATURES - ADULT HypOpHospHATASrA

Adult hypophosphatasia is the mildest form of the
disease" The purely dental form is milder but this in fact
may be a less severe expression of adult hypophosphatasia.
Affected individuals may give a history of early ross of the
primary teeth or of rachitic deformities in chirdhood.
usually the presentation is of early ross of the adult teeth
or of recurrent fractures secondary to "osteomalacia" (19).
Delayed walking, childhood rickets, recurrent or pathologic
fractures, slow healing of fractures, dolicocephaly,
prominent eyes, skeletar deformities, backacheo leg bowing,
bone tenderness and loose joints have arr been described in
case reports of adult hypophosphaLasia (21).

rn a study of a rarge adurt hypophosphaLasia family,
whyte et a1. showed that an individual courd have a

subnormal serum level of alkarine phosphatase activity
(presumably because they inherited the gene for adult
hypophosphatasia) and stirl be asymptomatic (2r). Howevero



of eight relatives (over 1g years of age) of an adurt
hypophosphatasia proband who had 1ow leve1s of arkaline
phosphatase activity" five had dental symptoms including
premature r-oss of the permanent dentition and a inability of
the teeth to hold firlings, one individual gave a history
of poor fracture healing. Neither osteopenia or radiologic
features of a metabor.ic bone disorder were found on a
limited skeletal survey done on these individuals. rt was
reported that no fanily member with a normal alkaline
phosphatase activity had an unusuar_ skeretal history.
Although the dental histories in the "normar,, famiry members
were variable, they $rere "not as strikingly abnormal".

The radiorogic features of adult hypophosphatasia are
non-specific" The major abnormarities seen are osteopenia
and fractures of several types. More common than traumatic
fractures are stress fractures. A pseudofracture or Looser
zone l0cated in the subtrochanteric femur is also

77

characteristic.

calcification and vertebral ligament carcification have arso
been described (2I) 

"

DENTAL MANIFESTATIONS

A wide variety of dental abnormalities have been
reported in the juveni.le and adult forms of
hypophosphatasia. premature ross of the deciduous teeth is
frequently the first manifestation (22). Early loss or
extraction of the permanent dentition occurs in adult rife

Chondrocalcinosis, periarticular



( 21 ) ' This earry dentar loss is not associated with
significant gingival or peridontal disease (22) " Other
dental features which can be seen inctude hypoplasia or
aplasia of the cementum, loss of alveolar bone, enameL
hypoplasia, enlargment of the pulp chamber, irregular
calcification r âIveolar bone lesions, premature root
resorption and an inabilty of the teeth to hold fillings
(2I,22) 

"

18

BIOCHEMICAL ASPECTS

The biochemical hallmark of all forms of
hypophosphatasia is deficient ci rculating and tissue
activity of the liver/bone/kidney or tissue non-specific
isozyme of alkarine phosphatase (23). The gene which codes
for this enzyme has been rnapped to the short arm of
chromosome one (24). The other alkaline phosphatase
isozymes (i"e. placental and inlestinal) are coded for by
separate genes (23). post-transr-ational modification
accounts for the biochemical differenees between the bone,
liver and kidney forms (23).

ALkarine phosphatase activity has been reported in a
wide variety of units with a wide range of normar var_ues due
to the large number of methods used in assaying its activity
(25). rt is therefore difficult to apply the results of one
study directly to another. The ,,normal,r ref erence interval
for each laboratory should be taken into consideration.

children have higher mean serum arkarine phosphatase
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activities than do adults (25). A steady decrease towards
adult values is seen in rate adolescence of both sexes.
This process is usuarly complete by the twentieth year in
females but may continue into the third decade in mar_es
(26) " Eastman and Bixler used 1g and 19 years as their
"âduIt-age" cut-off for males and . females respectively in
their study of the inheritance of hypophosphatasia (26).

Arthough the age related changes in adults are smar_Ier
than in children, it is generally agreed that mar.es up to
age 50 do have a higher mean serum ar_kaline phosphatase
activity than do females (25). Eastman and Bixler found
that for serum aÌkaline phosphatase activity measured in
fnternational Union of Biochemistry unitsrthe normal adul-t
range for males was 62-176 and for femares was 56-155 (26,r.
The means for males and femar-es were rr1 +/-34 and r00 +/-
33 respectively"

The isozymes of alkaline phosphatase seen in sera of
patients with certain disases have the characteristics of
the specific form present in bone, 1iver, intestinal,
placental and renal tissues depending on which organ is
involved by the disease (27). For example, the placental
isozyme is increased in $¡omen who are pregnant. The
predominant forms in normar sera are the liver and bone
varieLies (27 ) - A smalr amount of intestinal alkaline
phosphatase activity may also be demonstrated usually after
a fatty mealr pârticularily in sera of individuals who are
of b100d groups B or o and who are secretor positive (27,).



ïn a study of a family with adult hypophosphatasia,
MiLlan found that of nine individuals with a low total
alkaline phosphatase activity, the bone isozyme was Iow in
all nine, while the hepatic isozyme was low in four (28).
Danovitch had shown that intestinal arkaline phosphatase was

not decreased in hypophosphatasia (Zg) 
"

other conditions associated with a row Ievel of serum
alkaline phosphatase activity include starvation,
antilipidemic drugs, steroids¡ êstrogen-progesterone

20

combination piI1s,
protein, zinc, vitamin Btz and vitamin c (2s). The mean

alkaline phosphatase activity in women on an estrogen-
progesterone piIl was ggA of controls.
received replacement therapy for hypothyroidism had r_evels
which were normal for age.

The other major biochemicar feature of hypophosphatasia
is an increased excretion of phosphoethanolamine in the
urine" This $¡as originarly shown independently by Fraser
and by Mccance (5,6 ) " Eastman and Bixr-er showed that
phosphoethanolamine urine excretion is higher in childhood
and relatively stabr-e after anu time of skeretar maturity
(18 years in their study) (30). Their normar range (5th-
95th percentile) for phosphoethanor.amine excretion in adurts
vras 15 84 umoles/g creatinine (26) " This translates to
r"7 9"6 umoles/mmol creatinine. They used a Beckman rz1 M

amino acid anal yzer to measure phosphoethanor-amine
excretion.

hypothyroidism and deficiencies of

Patients who



There are other causes for an increased excretion of
phosphoethanolamine. These include hypertension, other bone
diseases and certain endocrine disorders (3I).

Hypercalcemia has been described in infantile cases but
serum calcium is usually normal in older children and adults
(32) " serum phosphate has usually been reported in the
normal range (5'32)" A few case reports have documented
elevated or high normar 1evels of serum phosphate
(33'34,35) " Recently whyte and Rettinger reported on 27
patients with various forms of hypophosphatasia (36), A1r
had above normar leve1s of inorganic phosphate. F,ifteen
were frankly hyperphosphatemic. They felt thaL this vras due
to enhanced renal reclamation of phosphate.

Although it is known that patients with
hypophosphatasia have a decreased activity of the bone
isozyme of alkaline phosphatase and have symptoms similar to
rickets with abnormal bone calcification, it is not known
how alkaline phosphatase functions in bone metabolism.
rncreased plasma concentration and urine excretion of
pyrophosphate have been documented in hypophosphatasia ( 37 ) ,
Pyrophosphate is, therefore, thought to be a natural
substrate for alkarine phosphatase (23). pyrophosphate has
also been shown to to be an inhibitor of bone mineral
deposition and dissolution (23).

Recently whyte et a1 " have documented increased revels
of the vitamin 86 metabolite pyridoxal-5'-phosphate in
patients with hypophosphatasia (23). Alkarine phosphatase

27



is thought to act

TNHERITANCE

The inheritance for hypophosphatasia in generaJ_ has
not been clearly elucidated. There is, however, a consensus
on the autosomal recessive inheritance of the infantile form
(38). The precise modes of inheritance for the juvenile and
adult forms remain uncrear as do their rer_ationship to the
infantile disease.

some investigators have suggested that the juvenile
disease is a recessive disorder whir_e others favor a
dominant mode of inheritance (3g). The same discrepancy of
opinions can be seen in articles on adurt hypophosphatasia
( 38 ) "

Eastman and Bixler used segregation analysis to
concr-ude that hypophosphatasia was an autosomal dominant
disorder with homozygous lethality (39). rn their mode1,
100? of heterozygotes showed significantly lower alkaline
phosphatase activity and significantly higher
phosphoethanolamine excretion. Eighty five percent had
clinical signs of premature dental Ioss.

rgbokwe proposed a system of three codominant alr_eles
to explain the inheritance of hypophosphatasia (3g). His
model is illustrated in Table r. rn this model o an
individuar who inherits two infantire hypophosphatasia
a11e1es (rr), has infantire hypophosphatsia. rnheriting two

in the metabolism
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of this compound.
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INFANTILE HYPOPHOSPEATASIA

CHILDEOOD SYPOPEOSPEATASIA

ADULT EYPOPHOSPEAÎASIA

ABSENCE OF HYPOPSOSPEåTASIÀ

TGBOKWE ¡ S

PHENqIYPE

TAALE I
ROÐEL OF INEERITÂNCE

Adapted from reference (3g).

PROPOSED I,IODEL
(GENOÎYPE)

II

CC, CI

NC, NI

NN



normar alleres (NN) results in a normal individual. one

normal (N) and one abnormal alrele (r or c) causes adurt
hypophosphatasia whire two abnormar alreles providing both
are not ils cause childhood disease. A two-loci moder has

recently been proposed by Timmons et aI. ( 40 ) .

INFANTILE HYPOPHOSPHATASIA - CARRTER MANIFESTATIONS

As previously stated low levels of serum alkaline
phosphatase activity and increased phosphoethanoraminuria

are seen in carriers of hypophosphatasia. Eastman and

Bixrer felt than l00B of carriers show this biochemical
abnormality (39). using paper chromatography, Harris was

able to demonstrate in I959, abnormal phosphoethanolamine

excretion in 588 of carriers (4r) " Timmons et ar. r¡rere abre
to discriminate between carriers and non-carriers by using
the log of the phosphoethanolamine/a1ka1ine phosphatase
ratio (40).

Aside from these biochemical abnormarities 1itt1e is
known about Lhe phenotype of carriers. The medical
literature can be used in two ways to determine this
phenotype. one can rook at the information gathered on

parents of affected infants. unfortunately there is littre
non-biochemical data avaitable on such parents. The data
Lhat are present in case reports do not incrude normal-

control data for comparison" The alternative method of
studying carriers is to assume that the adult and juvenile
patients do represent individuals heterozygous for the gene
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for infantile hyopophosphatasia. There are, however,
problems with this approach. This theory of inheritance has

not been universalry accepted. Another problem lies in the
description of the typical patient. Most case reports
describe patients with severe or interesting symptoms. More

formalized famiry studies such as those done by Eastman and

Bixler and by whyte et a1. are necessary to r-ook at the
"average" heterozygote (21,39). Eastman and Bixler stated
that 853 of carriers of hypophosphatasia had clinicaL signs
of premature dentar loss. As stated previously Í{hyte et a1.
have described eight non-proband adurt cases of which five
had dentar symptoms and one had problems with poor fracture
healing.
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The objectives of this study were to test the following
hypotheses:

I ) There is an increased incidence of infantile
hypophosphatasia in the Mennonite population of Manitoba.

2) carriers can be differentiated from non-carriers by
using a combination of Lheir serum alkarine phosphatase
activity and their urine phosphoethanoramine excretion.

3) carriers differ from non-carriers in ways that can
be tested by history and physical examination, dental
radiographs and routine biochemical analysis.

gve also hoped to collect data which would support the
hypothesis that infantile hypophosphatasia is an autosomar_
recessive disorder. A long_term goal is to develop a
screening program to detect carriers of infantir_e
hypophosphatasia in a high risk population such as the
Mennonites in Manitoba.

This invesLigation was part of a larger study on the
genetics of hypophosphatasia. The purpose of this specific
project was to better aescriue the carrier phenotype of
infantile hypophosphatasia. This lras done by colrecting
cl inical " biochemical and dental radioì_ogic data f rom
families in which a child had died from infantire
hypophosphatasia. other data have been cor]ected for future
analysis, including data from families of juvenile and adult
hypophosphatasia probands. These data will 0nly be

PROJECT OUTLTNE
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mentioned when appropriate. Hand radiographs on the family
members have been obtained but have not yet been anaryzed
and therefore wilr not be discussed, BLood samples have

al ready been sent to Dr . s . coburn in For t g,iayne n ïndiana
for measurement of vitamin 86 vitamers including pyridoxal-
5'-phosphate" Blood was drawn before and after a loading
dose of vitamin 86" These studies are sti11 in progress.
some of the data have already been used to show linkage
between the genes for infantile hypophosphatasia (Hops) and

the Rh blood group and al-so between Hops and ALpL ( the gene

for the liver/bone/kidney isozyme of alkal-ine phosphatase)
(42,43) 

"
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ASCERTATN¡{ENT

Multipre sources of ascertainment $¡ere used to r_ocate
as many probands with any form of hypophosphatasia as
possible ' The starting point for this search was
individuals and families known to the section of clinical
Genetics and Metabolism at the chir_dren,s Hospital of
winnipeg. The medicar records at the Health sciences centre
and st " Boniface Hospital in winnipeg were reviewed for the
years I976-1996 inclusive. Search criteria were
chondrodysplasias or disorders of phosphate metabolism.
Although hypophosphatasia is not a primary disorder of
phosphate, for the purposes of medical records it is
classified as such, All charts obtained using these search
criteria were personally reviewed. As computerization of
records were not available at the pathol0gy departments of
these two hospitalsr autopsy sununmary reports were manually
reviewed from l964 until t9B6 at Lhe st. Boniface Hospital
and from rg67 until 1gg6 at the Health sciences centre.
Although incomplete, the patient diagnosis files at the
Fetal Assessment unit at the Hearth sciences centre were
also reviewed. Dr. J. McGuire had previously searched for
all cases of skeretal dysplasias incruding infantile
hypophosphatasia, diagnosed antenatally in Manitoba (r4).
The results of his search $,ere kindly made avairable to us.
The congenital Anomalies Registry was arso reviewed for the
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years I979-1986"

Letters requesting referral of patients and families
were sent to al-l dentists in Manitoba with the assistance of
The Manitoba Dental Association. simirar letters were arso
sent to all pediatricians, radiologistsr orthopedic surgeons
and hospital medical records departments in south-central
Manitoba including winnipeg. This geographic area was chosen
as it is the region where the majority of Manitoba
Mennonites live. Letters were also sent to general
practioners and clinical chemistry laboratories in this area
excluding winnipeg. sampres of these letters are incr-uded
in Appendix r"

The birth prevalence of infantile hypophosphatasia was
carculated by dividing the number of cases ascertained by
the number of Mennonite births in Manitoba over a given time
period. The number of MennoniLe births was estimated from
information supplied by the Department of vital statistics
of the Government of Manitoba.
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FAMILY CONTACT

After ascertainment of the probandso the parents (of
infantile and juvenile cases) or patients (adurt cases)
were contacted with permission of their doctor. They were
then invited Lo participate i.n our study with as many of
their first degree relatives as possible. This would
include all their childreno parents and siblings. Some more



distant relatives were

the linkage part of the
invited to participate.
the control group.

rnformed consent was obtained prior to entry into the
study" A sample consent form is shown in Apppendix rr.
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asked to participate primarily for
study. Unrelated spouses were also

These individuals would comprise

pèI4 CoLLECTToN

study parLicipants vùere subjected to a history and
physieal examination. rn the majority of cases this data
was collected personally. other individuals who assisted
in this data collection were Dr. cheryl Greenberg, Dr. Jane
Evans" Leonie stranc, steve McKendry-smith, Bohdan Bybel and
shawna Redekopp. The historical data were originally
recorded as given by the participant. Later the data was
coded into specific categories. A copy of the data
collection sheet is included in Appendix Iff.

Ar1 data were collected without knowledge of the
biochemical resurts. rt was, however, impossible to examine
the obligate carriers (i.e. parents of an affected infant)
or contror-s (i"e. unrelated spouses) without being biased to
the carrier status. Evaluation of the first degree
relatives eTas' however, done blind Lo their carrier status.

our original goal was to col-1ect complete information
on each participant. unfortunatelyr several factors
prevented this. Most participants were seen at the
children's Hospital of vüinnipeg or at their locar hospital



or medicar clinic. A few individuals v/ere seen at their
homes or at their places of employment. Time, space and
equipment constraints made obtaining complete information on
all participants impossible. consent was not obtained from
some individuals for certain aspects of the study.

on five individuals, historical data including height
and weight were corlected by telephone or retter and their
blood and urine samples were sent by mair. The routine
serum biochemical tests were done at their locar laboratory.
In two of these individuals, carrier assignment could not be
made and their data were not included for analysis.

HISTORICAL DATA
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Participants hrere questioned in regard to a history of:
1) RrcKETs: i"e. hTas there a history of rickets during

childhood? Responses were coded as positive or negative.
2) cRANrosyNosTosrs; Responses were coded as positive

or negative"

3) CHEST DEFoRMrry: Responses \dere coded as positive or
negative 

"

4',) DENTAL FTLLTNGS (probrems with): specifically did
any faIl out? Responses were coded as positive or negative.

positive, negative or unrel-ated. For a response to be coded
as unrelated" a specific non-hypophosphatasia explanation
(e.g. gout) had to be given for the pain.

6) BONE FRACTURES: Responses were coded as positive,

5) BONE OR JOINT PAIN: Responses $¡ere coded as



negative or unrelated. positive responses implied that a
fracLure occurred spontaneousry or with minimal trauma.
unrelated fractures occurred with significant trauma as
judged by the participant. Examples of severe trauma
included motor vehicre accidents and farling off a roof.

Participants were also asked about the fol10wing:
7) AGE WALKED: i.e. at what age in months did they

first walk.
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8) AcE D,T. LOST: i.e
deciduous teeth (D.T. ).
respectively 

"

9) ADULT TEETH: rnformation regarding the number of
adult (permanent) teeth lost and the timing of such loss was
requested. Responses rvere classified as fo110ws:

a: EARLY _ > I0 teeLh lost < age 35 (years)
or all teeth lost < age 40

b: TNTERMEDIATE

35 or ì 10 but <ZB teeth lost after age
35

c: NORMAL _ < 6 teeth lost.
wisdom teeth or teeth ,u*orr"u for orthodontic reasons were
not included.

10) .ARTES: The number of caries that the individual
had (whether firled or untreated) was coded as forlows:

a: FEW _ O_5

b: AVERAGE _ 6_9

c: MANY -

when did they first lose their
Responses were coded in years



NOTE; All the above information was coded

response of the participant. Independent

not obtained. Unsure or unknown responses

any analysis.

PHYSICAL EXA¡,TTNATTON AND ANTHROPOMETRTC DATA

1) HETGHT (HT) : when possibre this $/as measured on a

clinic or hospitar sca1e. rf such a scal_e was
unavailabler pârticipants were simpty asked to state their
height. Results were coded in cenLimeters (cm.).

2') wETGHT (wr); g,then possible this was measured
directry on a hospital or crinic scare and recorded in
kilograms. rf not, again participants $¡ere simply asked to
state their weight

3) HEAD CTRCUMFERENCE (HC): This was measured with a

cloth tape measure as the maximum cranial circumference and
recorded in cm. The normal adult (rg year old) range is
53-58.5 cm. for mares and 52-58 cm. for femares (44)"

4) CEPHALTC INDEX (cr): This was calculated by dividing
the head width by the head rength and multiprying by r00.
The head length was measured with obstetric calipers as the
greatest anterio-posterior diameter of the head. The head
width was measured with obstetric calipers as the greatest
transverse diameter of Lhe head. The normar range is 75_g0
( 4s ) .

5) INNER CANTHAL DrsrANcE (rc): This was measured in
em. with a plastic ruler as the distance between the inner
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according to the

verification was

were left out of



canthi, The

(44) 
"

6 ) ourER CANTHAL DTSTANCE ( oc ) : This \^¡as measured in
cm" with a plastic ruler as the distance between the outer
canthi. The normal adurt (14 year old) range is 7.8 g.g
cm (44) 

"

7) INTERPUPTLLARY DTSTANCE (IP): This was ca]-culated
according to the formula described. in Merloff et ar_ (4r).
This formula states that rp = 0.7 + 0.5g rc + 0.4 oc. The
normal adult (14 year old) range is 5.0_6.3 cm (44).

8) uppER SEGMENT/LOWER SEGMENT RATro (usll,S): This was

calculated by dividing the upper segment distance in cm. by
the lower segment distance in cm. The lower segment (LS)
was measured with a cl0th tape measure as the distance from
the symphysis pubis to the bottom of the heels. The upper
segment ( us ) $ras cal-culated as the dif f erence between the
height and the LS. The normar adult (r5 year ord) 50th
percentile standards are 1"01 for femal_es and 0.9g for mal_es

(47).

9 ) spAN MrNUs HETGHT ( s-H) : This was car-culated by
subtracting the HT from the armspan. The armspan v,as

measured with a paper tape measure in cm. as the maximum

distance from one third fingertip to the contralaterar third
fingertip with the arms extended. The normar adult (15 year
old) 50th percentile standards are r.2 cm. for females and
4"3 cm. for males (A7)"
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normal adult (I4 year oId) range is 2.5-3.5 cm

I0) HEIGHT/SPAN RATrO (H/S)z This was caleulated by
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dividing the HT by the armspan.

The folrowing criteria were subjectivery assessed by
the examiner:

11) ABNORMAL SKULL sHApE: Resurts were coded as
positive or negative.

12) ExcESs LoRDosrs: Results $rere coded as positive or
negative.

13) cLrNoDAcTyLy: Results $¡ere coded as positive or
negative.

l-4) BovvED LEGS: Results r^rere coded as positive or
negative.

14) JorNT LAXrry: This was assessed as being normar,
increased or decreased.



BTOCHEMICAL DATA - SERUM

All but four brood samples were anaryzed at the
clinical chemistry department of the Hearth sciences centre
in winnipeg. The normal adurt ranges for this raboratory
and the other raboratories which tested blood samples are
shown in Table II. The serum assays (Ca, ph, Ap) measured
at the Health sciences centre vrere done using established
methods (48'49,50) adapted for automated analysis on the
Hitachi system 737 at 37oc. serum phosphate measurements
were not incl-uded in the anarysis if the sample was grossly
hemolyzed. All participants were instructed to fast
overnight prior to the br-ood sample being drawn. The vast
majority of participants conplied with this request. A few
stated they had toast or coffee for breakfast. None
admitted to eating a fatty meal. No individuar \.¡as excluded
from analysis based on their dietary history. Blood sampres
were drawn in the morning and after serum separation of the
appropriate sample, the blood was transported to the
laboratory within one to six hours. one woman lras pregnant
but her arkarine phosphatase rever had been previously
assayed at the Health sciences centre and so this resurt was

used.
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the

(a

the

one obligate carrier had her serum sample anaryzed at
Thompson General Hospital. Two other obrigate carriers

male and a female) had their serum sample analyzed at
MDS laboratories in St. Catherines, Ontario. These
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NORMAL RANGES pqR CHEMISTRY LABORAÎìORIES

LABORATORY

Health Sciences Centre, 2.f0 - 2.60 0.gl - l.4S 30 _ f2s
Wlnnlpeg, MB

Thompson General Hospital, 2.0 - 2.6 0.9 - f .g 25 - f 0O
Thom¡rson, MB

MDS, 2.12 - 2.62 0.80 - 1.45 35 - rr0
St. Catherlnes, ON

So¡'lhern Alberta Regional Hoapital, Z.lZ - 2.62 0.gZ - f.4S gO - 270
Lethbrl@e, AB

WHICH TSSTED BI.OOD SAMPLE8

TABLE I¡

Ca Ph Ap



alkaline phosphatase results for these two peopre \,rere
reported as

carrierswhosea1ka1inephosphataseactivitywaS<
was 18"5 V/L" Therefore, for the purposes of analysis,
arbitrary varues of 1g û/L and 19 ü/L were assigned to the
male and femare respectively. one first degree relative had
her sample analyzed at the southern Alberta Regional
Hospitals laboratory in Lethbridge, A]berta. As the normal
range for the arkaline phosphatase activity for this
laboraLory was so different from that of the Health sciences
center, her results vJere not used in the analysis. No
carrier assignment was, therefore, made.

No câ, ph or Ap results were avairabre from the other
first degree relative on whom information r^¡as collected by
letter" consequently no carrier assignment was made.
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BIOCHEM]CAL DATA - URINE

All urinary phosphoethanoramine excretions $/ere
measured at the Health sciences centre Department of
clinical chemistry. Five sampres were sent to winnipeg by
mail" The rest were delivered to the laboratory within one
to six hours of corlection. urines $rere collected as single
void morning samples 

"

quantitated by amino acid analysis according to the method
of spackman on the LKB Amino Acid Anaryzer Alpha prus 4151
equipped with a high resorution column and a lithium based
eluent system using computerized data processing (51). The

Phosphoethanol_amine l_evels were



normal urinary phosphoethanolamine

laboratory is less than 10 ummol/mmol

DENTAL RADIOGRAPHS

Panoramic dental radiographs were obtained primarily in
one of two l-ocations, i. e. the Dental corlege of the
university of Manitoba in winnipeg or at the Morden Dental
center. Two participants had these radiographs taken prior
to the study and copies were sent to us for assessment.

rnitially atr participants were requested to have a dental
radiologic examination. However, after three months of data
collection no f urther dental radiographs \¡¡ere requested.
This decision was made for Lwo reasons. First, the cost of
these radiographs r.ras becoming prohibitive. secondly, a

preliminary analysis indicated that this would not be a

useful technique to distinguish carriers from non-carriers,
Alt radiographs were independently analyzed by a

pathologist (Dr" c" Lavelle) and a orar pathologist (Dr. s.
Ahing) " Both are also dentists in the F,aculty of Dentistry
at the university of Manitoba. Both were unaware of the
carrier status of the individual"

The following criteria were assessed by Dr. Lavelle as

being either present or absent;

1) ENLARGED PULP CHA.I"IBER:

2) Roor RESoRprroN: i.e. l-oss of def inition of the root
apex "

3) HYPERCE¡4ENTOSrs: i.e" obliteration of the peridontal
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excretion for
creatinine.

this



ligament space due to hypercementosis.

4) LAMTNA DURA THTCKENTNG: i.e. significant thickening
not reflecting periodontal disease.

5) THÏNNNED ENAüEL: i.e. enamel hypoplasia.
6) UNUSUAL TRABECULATTON: i.e. a disturbance in the

normal trabecular arrangement of the alveor_ar bone.

7) GRoss PERTODONTAL DTSEASE: i.e. signif icant l_oss of
aLveolar bone.

8) ABNORMAL cALcrFrcATroN: i.e. focar regions of
alveolar bone showing sclerotic or lytic areas.
criteria r,2,3'4'5 and 7 are only meaningfur if teeth are
present and $rere, therefore, not scored in edentuLous
individuals.

The forlowing criteria were assessed by Dr. Ahing as
being either present or absent:

9) WTDENTNG OF THE ZYGOMATIC SUTURE:

10) ABNORMAL SOFT TTSSUE CALCTFTCATTON:

11) r"rRp: i " e " a mucous retention phenomenon or an
accumulation of submucosal secretions in the maxillary
sinus or antrum

l-2) EltrNENcE PNEU¡,jATTzATroN: i.e. air cerls present in
the eminence of the temporomandiburar joint and not just
limited to the mastoid.

13) BrFrD CANALS: i.e. a bifid inferior dental canar_

instead of the normal single canal.
14) CALCTFICATION OF THE FACTAL ARTERy:

15) osrEoscl,ERosrs: i.e condensation or sclerosis of
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the mandibular bone,

16) ANTROLTTH: i.e. a carcification in the maxillary
sinus.

The following quantative data $rere carculated from the
panoramic radiographs by Dr. Ahing:

17 ) TEETH: i " e the totar number of teeth present
excluding wisdom teeth.

18) DMF scoRE: i"e. the sum of the number of decayed
prus missing plus firled teeth. wisdom teeth were not
included "

19) AVERAGE GONTAL ANGLE: This was measured according
to the technique of Fiattila et ar. (52)" The mean adult (15

-20 year oId) average gonial angle is rz7.B (s2) . rf the
quality of the radiograph was too poor, the angle was not
calculated" If onty one angle could be calculated, this was

taken to be the average angle.

Examples of the dentar parameters studied are
ill-ustrated in f igures I-10 

"
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Fig" l: Panoramic Radiograph
showing gonial
angle

Fig.2: Os teoscleros i s
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Fig" 3:

rig "

l{ucous retention
phenomenon of
antrum
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Fig " 5: Bifid Canal

Fig" 6: Tooth Structures
D = Dental Papilla
L = Lamina Dura
E = Enamel
P = pulp
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Fig. 7 z Hypercementosis

Fig. B: Soft Tissue
Calcification
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Fig " 9: Zygomatico-lemporal
Suture

Fig " Eminence Pneumati zation



CARRIER ASSTGNMENT - LOGISTIC REGRESSION ANALYSÏS

Logistic regression analysis using sAs (statistical
Anarysis system) was done with the assistance of Mary cheang
of the Department of Biostatistics (53). This was done as a
two-stage procedure. controls vrere first compared to
obligate carriers in regard to their arkaline phosphatase
activity. Controls who appeared .to be carriers at this
stage were excluded from further analysis. This invorved
three controls of which two arso had a urine
phosphoethanor-amine resur-t availabr-e. F.or step two, both
serum alkarine phophatase and urine phosphoethanolamine were
compared between obligate carriers and the new control_
group" Logistic regression analysis was then used to
develop an equation which courd predict the probability of
an individual belonging to the carrier group.

This equation $'as then applied to the first degree
relatives to determine their carrier status. oni_y
individuars over 1g years of age $/ere incruded in these
analyses. This equation could only be applied to
participants on whom both al-kal-ine phosphatase and
phosphoethanolamine results $rere available, For the
purposes of classification, carriers lvere defined as those
individuals having a greater than ggeo chance of being a
carrier. Non-carriers were defined as those having a less
than 1? chance. Those with intermediate resurts (or Lhose
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r^¿ith incomplete
phosphoethanolamine data ) were excluded from further
analysis.
affected infants were deemed to be carriers even though no
urine result was available. As stated previouslyu the three
controls who appeared to be carriers were excluded.

The purpose of this analysis was to estabrish groups of
carriers and non-carriers that could be used in comparisons
of the various criteria measured. The deveropment of the
groups is illustrated schematically by a flow diagram (Fig.
11) .

Logistic regression anarysis was rater used to separate
obligate carriers from non-carrier controls based on r)
alkaline phosphatase al_one, 2) alkaline phosphatase and
serum phosphate, 3) alkaline phosphatase, phosphate and
phosphoethanolamine. The derived equations were then
applied as above to the first degree relatives.

The only exception was that two parents of
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alkaline phosphatase and

DESCRTPTTVE AND COIIPARAT]VE STATISTTCS

All carculations r^rere done using the Number cruncher
statistical system ( 54 ) . chi-squared analyses \r,ere used to
compare categorical data. T-tests were used for non-
categorical or interval data. carriers \^¡ere compared to
non-carriers as previously defined with respect to the
various study criteria. only individuars over 1B years of
age were incl_uded in these analyses.

rn order to reduce bias, only carrier first degree



FLOW DTAGRA¡,I OF STUDY PROTOCOL
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excluded from study
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included in study
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adult and juvenile

first degree relatives

at this point

logistic regression analysis



relatives were compared to non-carrier first degree
relatives with respect to the data obtained on the history
and physical examination i.e. group c was compared to group
D- The non-carrier controls (group A) and the obligate
carriers (group B) \,'ere not included as their genotype could
be known or presumed prior to examination. The control and
obligate carrier groups were, however, incruded with the
first degree relatives for analysis of the dental studies
i.e. groups A + c were compared to groups B + D. This $ras

done as these tests were done blind to the individuals
carrier status. As calcium and phosphate $7ere measured
simultaneously with the arkarine phosphatase by an
automated analysis which was set up by a technician unaware
of the carrier assignment, these criteria hrere evaluated
with respect to this entire group i.e groups A + C were
compared to groups B + D. In additionr group C was compared

to group D for calcium and phosphate.
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HT, WTo HC, Cf, US/LS, S-H and H/S

separately for males and females.

were analyzed



ASCERTAINMENT

Twenty hypophosphatasia probands were identified
through a variety of means. Table rrr shows the method by
which each proband was detected and the specific form of
hypophosphatasia thaL they had. The results reported below
are limited to the analysis of infantile hypophosphatasia.
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REST]LTS

CLINTCAL FEATURES OF TNFANTTLE HYPOPHOSPHATASTA

The clinical features and family data of the infantile
cases are summarized on Tabr-e rv. All had typical
radiologic features of infantile hypophosphatasia. patients
G.L' and J"L. were the two originar patients described by
Chown (2). Alkaline phosphatase results were not available
on either of these infants or on their parents. rn all
other cases the parents of an infantile case had documented
low or low-normar serum alkaline phosphatase activity.
Where available, the alkaline phosphatase activity of the
inf antile cases are recorded on the tabIe. A ,,normar.,,

activity was found in one case (8"T. ) This was from a fetal
blood sample drawn at 3r weeks gestation. Meconium
peritonitis was present. As marked elevations in intestinal
alkaline phosphatase can be seen in intestinal disorders
such as obstruction with strangulation (55), iL is possible
that this apparently normal- value was due to an increased
activity of intestinal alkaline phosphatase. The famiry



PROBAND 8

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9
l0
I1
T2
13
14
15
16
T7
I8
1(t
20

ÀSCERÎAINHE¡IT OF PROBåNDS
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ÎAALE III

INITTÀLS

A.P"
R.H"
J.8.
c.1.
B.K"
L.D.
P"F.
B"T.
a"H"
A"W.
G.L"
B.g.
c"s.
J"B"
c"s"
J"E"
c.J"
H.D"
J"K"
J.Z-

DISEASE TYPE

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J
J
J
J
J
A
A
A

ASCERTAINE{ENT

A, C, GN PA
G, Pa

A, G, E, !'lc, Pa
A"C,F,G,E

C, G, PA
C, Pa" R

A, C, F, &{c
Co F, Pan R

c
A" G, Pa, R

c
c,G

crG.L
G,H

C,D,G,H
Co Pe
G,O
OoR
HrO

R

DISE.ASE TYPE:
I = Infantile hypophosphatasia
J = Juvenile hypophosphatasia
A = Adult hypophosphatasía

ASCERTAIN}ÎEI+T:

I = Cglgenital anoma'ties regietryC = Children,s Eospital of Winnipeg Oepartnent of Radiology
( including casea described by È{acpherson et al. ( f ) )D = Dentists

F = _Famil_y practi_oners- and general practionersc = Department of Genetics anã Netaboiic oiseasããChildren,s HospiÈaI of WinnipegH = Health Sciences Center of Winniþei neaicat RecordsL = Chemistry Laboratoriea
l{ = Peripheral hospitats t{edical Records DepartmentsMc= Dr. J l.lcGuirg
Pa= Pathology Departnente
Pe = pediatricianã
R = Radiologlate

KEY:



PATIENT

l) A.P.

z',) R.H.

3) J.g.

4) c.T.

5) B.¡{.

sEx

M

F

M

F

M

Y.O.B. A.O.P.

1988 Prenstal

1975 I months

r085 Blrth

lg80 l? hou¡a

1970 I doy

1985 Blrth

1886 Prenatal

1980 Prenatal

r959 Blrth

1986 Blrth

1983 rShortly
after blrthñ

1982 Day t0

1934 Day l0

6)

7',)

8)

s)

10)

TABLE ¡V

SUMMARY OF INPAN1TLE CASES

L.D.

P.r.

54

AGE AT DBATH

Stlllborn

I montÌrs

< ?4 hours

6 daye

S deys

5 daye

< I hou¡

StlllÞorn

3 hou¡.a

I day

l3 daye

3 months

I months

F

M

F

F

M

B.T.

B.M.

A.W.

lr) B.H.

r2) G.L.

r3) J.L.

ETHNICITY

Mennonlte

Mennonlte

Mennonlte

Mennonlte

Mennonlte

FAMILY HX

3rd couln = C.T.

3rd couln = J.e.

otder slster N.N.D.
llkely hypophosphatasla

?nd eoustn = B.T.

product of lncest
l.e. parents were atÞg

2nd cougln = L.D.

lat cou¡ln once removed = B.H.
2nd cousln once removed = J.B.+

lst cousln once rçmoved = A.W.
Znd cousln = J.B.+

parentg lyere lst couslns
slster - J.L.

parents wete lat couslns
Elster = G.L.

Mennonlte

Mennonlte

Mennonlte

Non-Mennonlte

Mennonlte

Mennonlte

Eng./Welah

Bng.¡fuelsh

AP

<5 U/L

5-8 U/L

nabsentr

12 UlL

r.0 vlL

IO U/L

7

l0t u/Lo

?

5 IJ|L

rabaenth

?

j



KEY: Y.O.B. = year of birth
A.O.P. = age of presentation
N.N.D. = neonatal deathê = sel.f linited eelzures noted on day I+ = patient with juvenile hypophosphatasiaø = alkaline phosphatase measured on a fetal blood

eanple. Þ{econiun peritonitis present,.

55

TABLE IV (conot)

ST]}{P4ARY OF INFA}TTILE CASES

NOTE: Patient
Pat i ent
Pat i ent
Patient
Patient
Pat ient

#3 (r.Q. )ís (8.K" )
å7 (P.F. )gIr. (8.8. )gI2 (G.L. )
6r.3 (J.L. )

= patient
= caae ø2
= patient
= case g3
= caae #4
= case 65

84 ref. ( l4 )ref. {1)
83 ref. (14)
ref. (I)
ref. (t)
ref" (1)
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histories were unremarkabre except where indicated. No
attempt was made to contact the parents of G.L. and J.L.
The parents of B.M. were contacted but refused to
participate in the study.

The clinicar data on patient A.p. is presented as an
example of the phenotype of an infantile case. A prenatal
ultrasound examination at 3B weeks gestation showed absent
ossification of the skuIl, decreased mineralization of the
skeleton and decreased length of the long bones. A.p. vTas

subsequently delivered stirlborn. Grossry the upper and
lower limbs showed rhizomeric shortening and the chest
appeared shortened and compressed. Radiographs (Fig . :,2)
showed very poor ossification of the skurl bones especially
the cranial vault. The ribs were thin. The metaphyses,
especially of the femur and tibia were irregular with a
moth-eaten appearance. samples of the right and left sixth
rib were taken for histology. No long bone sampres vrere
taken" The ribs were thinner than normar with slightly
swollen costochondral junctions. There was irregurar
ossification of the cartiragenous prates as welr as isolated
islands of irregularily ossified residual chondroid material
seen in sections of the chostochondral junction. HistoJ_ogic
examination of the lungs showed a moderate degree of
pulmonary hypoplasia. No evidence of nephrocalcinosis was
seen" serum alkaline phosphatase was less than 5 fr/L. The
bone derived isozyme of arkaline phosphatase was absent in a
skin-derived fibrobl_ast culture.
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Figure 12a
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F'igure 12b



5i'

F'igure 12c



Twenty obligate carriers (parents of an affected
child) o 104 first degree relatives of the obligate carriers
and 36 unrerated spouses (contrors) were seen. other r_ess

closely related individuals
study.

were also seen for a separate aspect of the study. Fig.13
shows the family tree of one infantile hypophosphatasia
family (family 7) as an example .where consanguinity was
noted 

"

The families of the adurt and juvenile probands

60

ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE AND PHOSPHOETHANOLA¡{INE IN CARRTERS AND

CONTROLS

Tables v and vrr show the comparison of arkarine
phosphatase resur-ts between obrigate carriers and contrors
with regard to alkaline phosphatase activity and
phosphoeLhanolamine excretion. The breakdown by sex in each
group is shown in Tables vr and vrrr. Table rx ir-rustrates
the chi-square analysis of the sex distribution between
carriers and controls. Table x gives the distribution by
ages" The frequency distribution of arkaline phosphatase
activities and urinary phosphoethanolamine excretion for
carriers" first degree reratives and contrors is shown in
Fig" 14 and 15"

were seen for the linkage

CARRIER ASS]GNMENTS

Preliminary or first stage logistic regression anarysis



PEDIGREE OF

Famlìy 7
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Figure 13

FAMILY SHOI.IING
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CONSANGUINITY

,W

il
il

ø

w

HTsonatly Examtned

Al kaì lne Phosphatase
Phos phoethanol aml ne

Stlllblrth
Cause Unknown

lnfantlle
Hypophosphatas la

Al kal I ne Phosphå tase
from Hedlcal Records



GRottP S MEAN s.p. R^Eì¡GE p
CARRIERS ?o 25.7 7.5 15 _ 43

<0 
" 000¡.cþNlRO&S 36 66.6 20.r. 26 _ ¡.13

62

oBLIGÂTE CARRIERS VS. CþSIÎROLS

AI,K,A,LINE PEOSPBAÎASE

ÎAALE V

GROttP lCItAL S ¡{,ALES H,EÂN rs_n_ I ø FFld8f Fc srÀrr ,ô ñ r

cÂRRrERs 20 19 ?q.1 (e.o) 10 zs.o (6.2) 0.?lCÐNÎROLS 36 lt 7r.5 tig.ai 25 61.5 (r9.9) 0.17

îABLE VT

AÍ,K.ALI ¡¡E PSOSPEP.TÂSE

DISTRIB{TrION BY SEK

GROUP TÛIAL HTN S.D. RANGE P
CARRIERS 18 ; ; *¡',

0.004CoNTROL 35 6"2 4.6 3 _ 30

OBLIGATE CARRTERS VS. CþttIr'OLS

PEOS PBOETEA}¡OT.å,${ I NE

ÎABLE VII



GROUP

CARRIER

CONTROLS
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îOTAL g

t8

3s

ø g-A!ES 8{EAN ls.D. t
t0 8.? (2"3)
ll 5"3 (r"8,

ÎAALE VITI

DISTRIB{IIION BY Sry

F{AI,E
FE¡IALE

g FEHAI,ES MEÀN (s.p. I g
I ¡.0.4 (6.0) o.3r

24 6.6 (5.61 0.28

ÎA8LE IX
SEr DIS:TRIBImIOÈI

CåRRIERS VS. CóI¡TROLS

CONÎROL

tl
2s

GROUP

CåRRIERS

CONTROLS

ø CåRRIER

10
l0

åcE pIsTgrBûTION

@tr*" Ir"" "oo*o""

ÎAALE X

TOlAL

20

36

p = 0"15

MEAN (s.D" I

32"t (r0"9)

36.8 (t3"4)

P

0.16
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Fi gure 1.4

SERUI4 ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE DISTRIBUTION
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Figure 15
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which was based on alkaline phosphatase al_oner suggêsted
three contrors were carriers. characteristics of these
individuals are shown in Table Xr.
phosphoethanolamine excretion was noL a helpful adjunct to
alkaline phosphatase for discriminating carriers from non-
carriers" This was mainly because one result (i.e. A,K.,s)
was so much higher than the mean that it negated the
discriminatory ability of the test. Consequently" these
three "carrier" controls viere excruded from step Lwo of the
analysis. one obligate carrier r.ras given only a 13?
probabirity of being a carrier based on his arkaline
phosphatase resurts. He was not excruded from stage two.

the results of the second stage l0gistic regression
analysis are shown in Table xrr. The results are depicted
for boLh the original participant type ( i. e. obligate
carrier" control or first degree rerative) and the family of
the proband. Fig. 16 shows the pedigree of Family L, and
the carrier status of the famiry members ilrustrating how
carrier and non-carriers vrere divided in a family. Fig. 17
shows a scatter diagram where alkarine phosphatase is
plotted against phosphoethanolamine for individuals on whom
a prediction of carrier status was made"

66

rnitially

COMPARISONS BETWEEN CARRIERS AND NON-CARRIERS

The results of the comparisons done using
from Lhe history and physical examinat
radiographs and biochemistry are displayed in

the criteria
ion u dental
tabular form.



rNrrrAls E.Ex AcE ca ph Àp pEA
A"K" F 38.2 2.L4 1.60 33 30
s"w" F 21.5 2.25 t.o9 33 10
s"P" F 50.0 2.10 1.17 26 ?

KEY: F = fenale

67

CEAR.åCTERISTICS OP CO¡TÎROLS WEO

APPEå,RED rO BE CåRRIERS

TABLE XT



Famtly Proband

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
I

Subtotal

TOTAL

L.D., B.T.

M.D.g

4.W., B.H.

J.K.

A.P.

J.K. E

P.F.

J.Q., C.T.

R.H.

TABLB XII

PRBDICI1ONS ACCORDING 1\O IOGISTIC REGRESSION ANALYSIS

OBLIGATE CARRIERg#
Ca¡rler Incomplete

68

3

2

2

#
Carrler

CONTROL
##

Non-Ca¡rler Ineomplete

ls

2

4

I

18

KEY¡ f = eounted as carrler for future analysls, alk phos <30s 
= exeluded fnom fu¡ther analysls

I = adult patlent

7

3

3

5

3

I

1f

2

#
Carrler

lST DEGREE RELATIVE
#ð&

Non-Ca¡rler Unsure Incomplete

10

I
2

33

36

1

6

7

16

9

6.

I

24

I
6

45

lô

I
4

53

16

28

4
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F{gure 16

PEDIGREE OF FAMILY SHOI^JING CARRIER ASSIGNMENT

Fami ly
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SCATTER DIAGRAM: AP vs. PEA
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KEY

Oligate Carriers
Non-Carrier Controls
First Degree Relatives

Carriers

First Degree Relatives
Non-Carriers

First Degree Relatives
Uncertain Carrier Assignment



Table xrrr shows the individuals who stated their hear_th was
either not good or "abnormal" and the particular problem.
Three $romen admitted to taking the birth control pilr (a
non-carrier control, a carrier first degree relative and a
first degree relative whose carrier status was uncertain),
Tabres xrv xxvr show the resurts of the comparisons
between carriers and non-carriers. rigures 1g-20 illustrate
the distribution of outer canthal distances, height to span
ratio and span height difference in female first degree
reLatives according to carrier status. Figure 2r shows the
distribution of phosphate 1eve1s for the study participants
also according to carrier assignment. For these four
figures only individuars on whom a carrier assignment was
made were included.
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LOGTSTIC REGRESSTON ANALYSTS

The equations derived for predicting carrier status
based on Method 1 (alkaline phosphatase alone), Method 2

(a1ka1ine phosphatase and phosphoethanolamine), Method 3

(a1ka1ine phosphatase and phosphate) and Method 4 (a1ka1ine
phosphatase, phosphoethanoramine and phosphate) are as
f ol-lows:

Method 1: Probability (p) = I/I + e-15"61 + 0.407 Ap

Method 2z P - I/L + e-396.68 + 12"94 AP 15.35 pEA

Method 3: P - I/I + e9.54 + 27"908 AP 1048.9 Ph



PARTICIPA}jrS !{EO SÎATED EEALIß WAS ÊÐT 'GæD'

CLASSIFICAlION

74

oc
FDR
FDR
FDR
FDR
FDR
FDR
FDR
FDR
FDR
FDR

TABLE XIII

CARRIERS

FDR
FDR

Hypertension on meds
Eypertensíon ¡nild no nede
Eyperteneion6on ¡¡eds

CLASSIFICATION

Asthnâ on nede
Coronary årtery diseaEe on ued
Epilepsy on meds
Cleft lip repaired
Fungal gkin infection on meds
Kidney stones, coronary artery

diseage on mede
Diabetic on insulin
Paet history thyroid dieease

I{ON-CARRIERS

SEALTE

HEALTH

coN
coN
coN
coN
FDR
FDR
FDR
FDR
FDR
FDR
FDR
FDR

Epilepsy on meds
Pregnan t *
Asthma.on meds
Epilepsy not on meds
Past history partial gastrectomy

re ulcerg

- obligate carier
- first degree relative
- control

blood drawn prior to pregnancy, weight estimated
as prepregnancy weight

KEY: oc
FDR
coN

*

Eypertension on neds
Eypetension mild no meds
Venous edena, glaucomå on meds
Past history jejuenal bypass
Hyp€rtension.on meds



t of CÀRRIERS t OF NON-CARRIERScRrrERrA ---Tñ-=4-Sl- ffi p
+ 2"2 3.8Rickets 0.66- 97.8 96"2

75

CATEGORICåL EISTORTCAL DATå

+0
Craniosynostosis

- 100

TABLE XIV

+ 51.1

B/J pain - q6.7

Unrelated 2.2

Fractureso

?raumatic 37.8

None 62.2

Chest Deforruity

0

100

Bone Deformity

+ 8.9

- 9r.r

41" 5

s6.6

1.9

+0

- r00

22.6

77 .4

0.62

5.7

94.3

0. L0

3.8

96.2

0.54

0.19



g OF CARRIERS T OF NON-CARRIERScRrrERrA 
-TN=1[5T- E P

+ 15"6 r3"2
Fillings (problems çrith) O.7A

- 84"4 86.8

76

TABÍ,E XIV con I t,

t 51"1 35.8

Adult Teeth 2 11"I 15.1 0.31

3 37.8 49.1

Few 24.A tZ.0
Caries Average 35"6 34.0 O"57

Many 40.0 49.0

Sex

&{ale 42.2

Female 57 -B

KEY: +=criteriapresent
- = criteria absent
B/J = bone or joint
AduIt teeth L,2,3 refer to number and age that adult
teeth were lost according to classification described in
I'lethod* Chi-squared analysis was not possibLe in this categoryas no indiv-iduaL gave a positive history- of
craniosynostosiso No individual gave a history of fracture without
significant trauma

62.3

37 "7
0.048



CRITERIA

Age +ralkedo

Age D.1. lost€

Age"

Age (Females)o

Age (Ma1es)o

Àge (Fenalesâ)"

Age (MalesÂ)o

Age (Panorex)o

Age 5

77

ÈüON-CATEGORICAI, EISÎORTCåL DAT¡S

CARRIERS T.IEAN (S.D.I

TÀBLE XV

14

t0

45

26

t9

24

16

30

65

12"0 (r.7)
5"3 (0.8)

4r..6 (rs.2)

43.8 (14.r)

38.5 (16.4)

44"3 (13"8)

38.8 (14.s)

39.2 (r5.0)

38.7 (14.6)

NONCARRIERS T,IEÀN (S.D. I

KEY: Panorex - individuals on ç¡hom a panorex ç¡as takenD.T. - deciduous teeth

24

2L

53

20

33

I5

29

35

86

o - results of first degree relativesg - results of controls, obligate carriers
reLatives* - individuals on whom a span and a height
available

12.4 (2.r) o"57

6.r (0.9) 0.s8

40.r (15.4) 0.62

39.0 (16.1) 0.28

40.7 (ls.r) 0.63

40.0 (ls.3) 0.37

41.9 (rs.6) 0.20

40.2 (13.8) 0.78

38.7 (r4.7) 0.9s

and first degree

measurement are



CRITERIA

Clinodactyly

TABLE XVI

PEYSICåL E:X^AHINATION CåTEGORIAL DATå

78

Lordosis

g OF CARRIERS----Tñ=ãÐ-
9.8

90.2

Bowlegs

.I OF NONCARRIERS

-l 
N--61-

6"5

93. 5

0

100

Abnormal SkuÌ1

Normal

Joint Laxity Increased

Decreased

9.8

90.2

P

0.58

4.3

95.7

7.3

92.7

KEY: + = criteria present
criteria absent

2r.7

78.3

0"18

87.8

9.8

2.4

t7 .4

82.6

0.13

91. 3

6.5

2.2

0. r6

0.87



- CRITERIA # CÀRRTER tfEÀN (S.D.) s NONCARRTER r.tEAN (s.p.) E
cr 41 82. 5 ( 3.7 ) 46 81. 4 14.7 ) O. 21

IC 41 2.e ( 0.4 ) 46 3. O ( 0.4 ) 0.20
rP 4I 5.9 ( 0.5 ) 46 6.1 ( 0.4 ) o. 05

oc 41 8.4 (0.8) 46 8.7 (O.s) 0.04

TAALE XVrI

EEYSICåL EXAT4IRATTO}¡ fBCrrE SEXESI

79

ìùON CATÞGORTC.AL DåTA



CRIlERIA

ET

WT

sc

CI

s-E

E/S

uslLs

oc

# CÀRRIER I.IEAN IS.DI

t8 t7s. 4 (s.2)

19 80.2 (10.3)

16 57 "6 (1.6)

16 82.4 (3"s)

80

TABLE XVIIT

ÌÐN_CATEGORICAL DATA

l6

t6 0.9s3 (0.02)

16 0.90 (0"06)

# NONCÀRBTER ÈIEAN (S.D)

8.8 (3"8)

16

CRITERIA

ET

WT

gc

CI

s-E

H/s

us/Ls

oc

3t r7s .9 ( s.0 )

33 80.4 (9"s)

28 s8.4 (1.9)

28 8r.6 ( 4.3 )

29 10.2 (4.8)

29 0.946 (0.02)

29 0.91 ( 0. 07 )

29 8.8 (0.6e)8.e (0"s)

# CARRIER fiEÀ,N (S.p.t

TABLE XIX

26 160.5

25 69.4

25 5s.6

24 82.9

24 9.9

24 0.943

25 0.82

25 8.L

P

0.74

0"93

0"13

0"48

0.31

0.34

0.39

0.69

¡¡oN-çÀTEGORICÀL DATA

(s.t)
( 16.6 )

(1.6)

(3.6)

(s.e)

( 0.03 )

( 0.19 )

(0.8)

# NONCARRIER I,IEÀN (S.p. ) p

16 161. s ( s.9 ) O. s8

20 66.9 (13.0) o.s7
16 ss.2 (r-6) 0.40

t7 8r.4 (s.4) 0.33

ls s.6 (4.3) 0.014

1s 0.967 (0.03) 0.014

15 0.89 (0.09) O.r2

t7 8.6 (0.s) 0.03



CRIlERIA

81

+ 13.3

Wide Zygomatic Sutureâ

- 86.7

TABLE XX

DEMTAI, CAÎEGORICåL DATA

+ I0.0

Soft Tieeue CalcificationÉ

- 90-0

g OF CARRIERS q OF NONCARRIERS p

!{"R.P" Ê

+ 3.3

Eminence Pneumatization*

- 96.7

2.9

97. r

+ 33.3

- 56.7

14.3

8s.7

Bifid Canal*

0. tl

0.60

r7. t

82.9

- 100

0.13

11.4

88.6

8.6

9L.4

o.22

0. r0



TåALE XX con.t
CRIlERIA

. "rî* "-ff P

Antrolithê
0"65

- 96.7 94"3

82

+ 3"3
Calcifled Facial Arteryø

- 96"7

Osteosclerogigô

ß{.R.P. and ++ 6.7
WideZygonatic +- 33.3

+ 50"0

- s0.0

Suture*

Enlarged pulpo

0

100

60.0

Root Resortiono

+ t6.Z

- 83.3

3d.3

6s.7

0.28

+ 16.7

- 83.3

0.20

20.0 0.11

80.0

7.L

92-9

10. 7

89.3

0. 28

0. 53



CRIlERIA

tsype rcementos i g "

83

thick Lamina Durae

q OF CÂRRIERS

TAALE XX

Thin Enamelo

8.3

9r.7

con't

toF

Trabeculations*

NONCARRIERS

29.2

70.8

7.Ì

0"87

92.9

+

Abnormal Calcif ication*

25.0

75. 0

P

39.3

60.7

Gross periodontal

r.3.3

86.7

28"6

7r-4

0"44

KEY:

23.3

7 6.7

+ 4.2

Di sease o

- 95.8

22.9

77.r

+
Á

o

o.77

criteria present: _
Total Carriers = 30;Total Carriere = ZA';

17.1

82.9

0.32

criteria absent;
Total Noncarriers
Total Noncarriers

7.I

92.9

0.752

0. 64

= 35;
=28



CRITERIA

Teeth

DHF

Gonial Angle
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TABLE XXT

DENTAL }¡ON-CATEGORICÂL DATA

# CARRIER r.fEAN (S.D. )

30

30

2I

rs.3 (10.7)

r.7.s (7.s)

r24.t (8.s)

S NONCARRIER MEAN (S.D. I

35

35

29

17.4 (r0.9)

r.s.9 ( 8.1)

126.6 ( 9.0 )

!
0 .42

0.41

0.3r



STATUS

CARRTER

NON-CARRIER

8s

ATKALINE PEOSPEÀTASE DTSTRTBUTION

TOTAL

FIRSÎ DEGREE RELÀTIVES

TABLE XXII

45

53

STATUS TOTAL

MEAN

28.7

73.8

CARRTER 45

NON-CARRIER 53

ALKAIINE PHOSPH.ATÀSE DISTRIBUTION BY SEX

s. D.

7 .27

r9.55

FIRSÎ DEGREE REI,ATIVES

TABLE XXIII

# ¡,IALES MEAN (S.D.I

RANGE

STATUS

T7

40

r.9 30.7 ( 6.9 )

33 7s.2 ( 2r.8 )

CÀRRIER 45

NON-CARRIER 53

-42
- 128

P

PEOSPHOETEÀ}¡OI,ÀJT{I NE D I SÎRI BUTION

TOTAL

<0.000r

f FEMÀLES ¡'IEAN ( S . D. )

FIRST DEGRXE REI,ATIVES

TÀBLE XXTV

MEAN

10.9

4.6

STATUS

26

20

CARRIER 45

NON-CARRTER 53

S. D.

4.3

1.4

TABLE XXV

27.3 (7.4) 0.13

7I.4 (15.3) 0.4s

PHOSPEOETEANOI,A.¡{INE DISTRTBUTION BY SEX

TOTAL

FIRST DEGREE RELATIVES

# r'rALE ¡4EAN ( S. D. )

RANGE

4-24
2-8

19 10.4 (4.0)

33 4.5 (t.s)

<0. 0001

# FEMÀLE ¡iIEAN (S.D. )

26

20

1r..3 (4.s)

4.9 ( 1.6 )

D

0.46

o .27



CRITERIA # CARRIERS I.TEAN (s.D.I # NoNCARRIERS ME.AN (s.D.I P

- calcium* 55 2.30 (0.10) 86 2.28 (0"11) 0.28

Calciumo aS 2"29 (0"09) 53 2.27 (0.09) O.Zz

Phosphate* 60 1.30 (0"12) 85 1.OB (0"16) <0.OO0t

Phosphateo 4l f"Z9 (0.I7) SZ 1.OB (0.14) <0.0001

Phosphatec 17 I.26 (0.I8) 32 1.05 (0.15) O.OO0I
( HaIes )

Phosphate" 24 f.3I (0"15) 20 1.t3 (0.1r) <0.0001
(Females)

KEY: * = results of controleo carriers as well as firgt degreerelatives

= results of firet degree relatives
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TABLE XXVI

BIOCEEHTCåI, DATA
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Figure 18
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Figure 19
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Figure 20
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Method 4z P - I/I + e83.605 + 8"02 Ap - 4.06 pEA - 336.83 ph

where Ap = alkaline phosphatase activity in U/L, pEA =
urinary phosphoeLhanolamine excretion in umor-/mmo1
creatinine and ph = serum phosphate in mmol/L.

The resurts of these four methods of predicting carrier
status are shown in Table xxvrr. Table xxvrrr illustrates
the four individuals on whom there was a discrepancy
between methods Z - 4.
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IÆTSæIC REGRESSIOå{ Ã¡TALYSIS PREDIETION

91

ÎABLE XXVII

PREDICÎION

Carrier
Noncarrier
Uneure
f nconpl.eteå

BY¡{ETEODSI-4

FIRST DEGREE RELåTIVES

PREDIqTION

Carrierg
Noncarrier
Uneure
Inconplete

I
22
46
34
o

CONTROLS AND OBLIGATE CARRIERS

HETHODz¿9
45 45 .61

53 52 52
202
257

KEY: &lethod I = prediction on Ap result alone
Ê{ethod 2 - prediction on both Ap and pEA
!{ethod 3 = prediction on both Ap and ph
Method 4 = prediction based on aIl three* = 2 first degree relatives withouÈ Ap results were

left out of lable
$ = three controle who appeared to be carriers after the

first stage analysi-s were not included.

14
27
L2

0

HElEOD
?3

18 19
33 33
00
2L

9.

L7
33

0
3



TNDIVTDUAL

DTECREPAI{CIES BETWEEN CARRTER ASSIGNHE¡TÎS

RESULTS

H.D"
J"D"
D"E"
E.K.
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PREDICTIONS

INDIVTDUAL DNAê

TAALE XXVIII

tr"D"

J"D.

D"E"

E"K"

AP

3d
40
39
40

Carrier

Carrier

Non-
Carrier

Non-
Carrier

- PROBABILITY OF

Rh* T

Carríer 0.86

Non- 0.34
Carrier

Non- 0"44
Carrier

Not 0.34
f nforsrative

PEÀ Ph

I 0"97I 1"197 1"133 1"16

KEY:

BEII¡G A CåRRIER

HETEOD

AP
PEA
Ph
DNA
Rh
*
&lethod
l.tethod
l{ethod
Method

23
>0"99 >0.99

0-87 >0.99

0.37 >0.99

<0.0Ì >0.99

a-

{=

serun alkaline phosphatase activity
urine phosphoethanolamine ercretion
serum phosphate
prediction according to DNA analysisprediction according to Rh bJ.ood type
assuning individual is a non-recornËinantprediction based on Àp aloneprediction based on Ap and pEA
prediction based on Ap and ph
prediction based on alI three

g

0"95

>0.99

>0.99

0.19



BTRTH PREVALENCE' GENE FREQUENCY AND CARRIER FR

The findings of this study support the impression that
there is a increased incidence (and birth prevalence) of
infantile hypophosphatasia in the Mennonite popuration of
Manitoba" All but three infantile hypophosphatasia cases
$¡ere of Mennonite descent on both the maternal and paternal
sides. Two of these cases were in one family. These were
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DISCUSSION

the sisters f irst reported by Dr. Chown 1,2) "

however, difficulL to determine an exact incidence figure
from our data. Although we used murtipre sourcesr our
ascertainment cannot be considered complete. The milder
cases of hypophosphatasia i"e. adurts without bone symptoms

would 1ikely not have come to our attention unless there
lvas a positive family history.
lethal cases may have been undiagnosed and simply laberred
as stil-lbirths. carcurations based on our data wourd,
therefore, only reflect minimum frequencies.

There are two methods that can be used to calcurate the
gene frequency of hypophosphatasia in the Mennoni te
community of Manitoba. An indirect method is to calculate
the birth prevalence and use this carcuration to estimate
the gene frequency. This may underestimate the gene

frequency due to underascertainment of cases. Alternatively
one can estimate the gene frequency directry by calculating
the number of carriers in a representative popuration such

rt is,

Similarily, the severe



as our contror group. The frequency of affected indíviduals
( i " e " q2 ) calculated from this figure would tend to
overestimate the birth prevalence if "affected" conceptions
were less tikely to survive to a point in gestation where

they would be recognized.

rn order to carculate a birth incidence among

Mennonites in Manitoba, one first needs to know the number

of Mennonite births in t4anitoba per year" This data is not
easi Iy avai labre as statistics relating to religious
affiriation are not corlected by statistics canada. The

number of births by geographic region is, however, known.

According to the Department of vital statistics of the
Government of Manitoba, there were a total_ of 7,s78 births
in the central Region of Manitoba from tggt l_9g5

inclusive" This transl-ates to an average of approximately
f'500 births per year" As a large proportion of peopre in
that region are Mennonite, a large but unknown percentage of
these births would be Mennonite. simirarily, these births
would represent a large but again unknown percentage of the
total Mennonite births in Manitoba. There were a total of
six infantile cases born in the years 1984-1986 inclusive.
Assuming the number of Mennonite births in those years in
Manitoba \^ras 3 x 11500 or 4,s00, the birth prevalence would
be 6/4,500 or 1"3 per thousand. The gene frequency (q)

would be 0.04 and the carrier frequency (zpq) would then be

0.071 (r/r4"r) according to Hardy-weinberg principles. rf
these calculations were done for the years rg77-rgg7
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instead¡ w€ would find that there were 7 cases out of an

estimated 15,000 births. The birth prevalencer g€D€

frequency and carrier frequency would then be 0.5 per
thousand" 0"02 and 0.042 (I/24) respectively.

An alternative method of estimating the frequency of
affected individuals to look at the contror group. Thirty-
two of the 36 controls $rere of Mennonite background. of
these 32, three appeared to be carriers. Assuming that arI
three \.rere in fact carriers for infantile hypophosphatasia"
the carrier frequency wourd be 3/32 or 0.09 4 (r/L0.7).
According to Hardy-Weinberg theory, q2 would be 2.2 per

95

thousand 
"

overestimate of the birth prevalence for the reasons stated
above. The inaccuracies of these . methods for determining
frequencies are self evident. rt is dangerous to try to
derive an incidence based on such smalr numbers even if one
did not have to make assumptions. rt would appear, however,
that that these resul-ts do suggest a much greater incidence
than the 1 in 100'000 quoted by Fraser (5). swift et ar.
calculated the incidence and gene frequencies of ataxia-
telangiectasia, another autosomaL recessive disorder by
using segregation analysis techniques and looking at the
incidence of the disease in cousins of affected individuals

this figure would Iikely represent an

( s6 ) .

program Pedigree Analysis package or pAp ( 57 ) .

precise estimate of the incidence of infantile
hypophosphatasia can perhaps be derived by using these

Their calcurations were done using the computer

A more



methods.

INHERITANCE

our data provide further support for the theory that
infantile hypophophatasia is an autosomal recessive
di sorder .

popuration such as the Mennonites is very consistent with
such a mode of inheritance. other examples of autosomal
recessive diseases with an increased frequency in different
inbred ethnic populations are sickre ce11 disease in Bl-acks

and Tay-sachs disease in Ashkenazi Jews. vte also identified
two families with parental consanguinity. The first such
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Finding an increased incidence in an inbred

family was originally described by Chown (Z).
family, the non-tr{ennonite parents were f irst cousins. The

second example of consanguinity was in the case of p.F. rn
this case the parents were siblings. Both parents appear to
be carriers biochemicarly and the grandfather appears to be

a non-carrier according to historical data (see Fig. t3).
The most likery explanation is that the grandmother was a
carrier and the two sibling parents inherited the abnormal
gene from her with p,F. in turn inheriting one abnormal gene

from each parent resulting in the homozygous Lethal state.
Further evidence for recessive inheritance comes from

the following: A1r parents who \,{ere tested had biochemical
evidence of being a carrier. rn the famil-ies where both
grandparents were tested¡ on€ out of every grandparental
pair also appeared to be a carrier. The other grandparent

rn this



from the pair had normal biochemistry. of the 9g first
degree relatives on whom a decision was made regarding
their carrier status, 53 were deLermined to be carriers and
45 non-carriers. This is not statistically significantly
different from the 49t49 expected distribution. Although
our data stongry supports infantile hypophosphatasia being
an autosomal recessive condition¡ wê cannot yet comment on

the inheritance of the other forms of hypophosphatasia or on

their relationship to the infantire disease. segregation
analysis using the computer program pAp may be usefur_ in
answering these questions (57)"
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CARRTER ASSTGNMENT

we have shown that arkaline phosphatase activity is
significantly lower in obrigate carriers compared to
controls (Table v). similarily urine phosphoethanolamine

is significantry higher in obrigate carriers (Tab1e vrr).
This is consistent with what has been reported by others
(39'41). These differences remained significant even though
three of the controls were probabry carriers. within each
category, males tended to r¡ave a slightty higher alkaline
phosphatase activity, although the differences lvere not
statistically significant ( Table ( VI ) " Again, this is
consistant with the findings of others (25). Although the
sex distibution among obligate carriers and controls was not
significantly different from expected, there were over twice
as many female as male controls. This would have tended to



lower the mean atkaline phophatase of the controls compared
to what would have been expected with a 50:50 sex ratio.
consequently had we had equar numbers of male and female
controls" the difference between carriers and contrors would
have been even more striking. The mean ages of the two
groups were also similar.

The distribution of the alkaline phosphatase resur-ts
among controlsv cârriers and first degree relatives is
illustrated in figure ..4. The control and obligate carrier
graphs are only partíal1y overlapping with each showing a
single modar peak. The distribution of resurts in the first
degree relatives is bimodar suggesting there are in fact two
distinct populations i.e. carriers and non-carriers. rn
f act,. the graph f or the f i rst degree rer_atives ar_most
appears to be a composite of the other two graphs. A
similar phenomenon is seen in the distribution of phospho_
ethanolamine results ( fig. 15 ) . Although a bimodal
distribution is not seen for the first degree reratives the
graph obtained is similar to the graph that wour_d be created
by adding the graphs for the obligate carriers and contror.s
together 

"

r did feer it was justified to exclude three
individuals from the control group after stage one of the
logistic regression analysis. Although r could assume in
advance that parents of an affected infant were carriers
( given autosomal recessive inheriLance and biorogic
parenthood) r could not be sure that any control group
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would not contain carriers.
predominantly MennoniLe, it i
carriers among them.

logist ic regression analysis which incorporated

using the equation derived from the second stage

alkaline phosphatase and phosphoethanor-amine results, v'e
$7ere very easily able to separate carriers from non-carriers
:.n our population.

when alkaline phophatase
phosphoethanolamine. A1r carriers are found on the upper
left part of the diagram and all- non-carriers on the lower
right ' rL is interesting to note that no individual- who was
labelled a non-carrier had a phosphoethanor.amine value
greater than 9 ummols,/mmol creatinine. We were able to
classify all but two of 100 first degree relatives on whom

complete results hTere available with a greater than ggz
probability. Using this equationr aft- obligate carriers
including the one who v¡as initialry only given a r_3å
probability' were carcurated to have a greater than ggz
chance of being carriers. Arr 33 second stage contrors were
given l-ess than a ra chance of carrier status. of the three
carriers who $,ere excluded from the second stage, two had a
greater than 9gz chance of being a carrier based on the
combined results. The other control excluded did not have a
urine result availabre, therefore, no second stage
prediction could be made.

As our controls were
s not surprising to find

Fig. I7 shows a scatter plot obtained

is plotted against

the

ft is theoretically possible that r.re have merely



separated these individuals into two groups based on their
biochemistry in a manner unrerated to their carrier status.
This, however, wour-d be unlikeIy. There is precedent in the
literature for using a simirar discriminant to separate
carriers from non-carriers (40). on an intuitive lever_, the
use of sueh an equation makes sense. patients with
hypophosphatasia and to a resser extent carriers do show
decreased alkaline phosphatase activity and increased
phosphoethanolaminuria. Therefore" it is not surprising
that an equation which incorporates both results shourd be
useful as a discriminant. The fact that close to 50? of
first degree relatives \^7ere predicted to be carriers also
argues for Lhe validity of the method.

Additional support comes from the linkage studies which
have been done on this population using this method to
assign the genotype for hypophosphatasia (42,43 and
unpublished data ) " Linkage between the genes for
hypophosphatasia (Hops) and the Rh blood group (gl has been
established at a recombinant fraction of 0.0g with a peak
combined Lod score of 6.36. we have also shown extremely
tight linkage between Hops and the gene for the
liver/bone/kidney isozyme of arkarine phosphatase (ALPL)
with a peak combined Lod score of over 13. No recombinants
have been seen to date in 53 informative meioses between
ALPL and the genotype predicted by the logistic regression
analysis. weiss et a1. had previously demonstrated linkage
beLween AL'L and RH with a recombinant fraction of 0.1 (24,).
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The consistency of these linkage studies provides additional
evidence of the validity of this method.

Further proof wil-l require deveropment of a better test
for carrier status that is independant of arkarine
phosphatase and phosphoethanora*ir," results. Markedly
increased leve1s of pyridoxal-5'-phosphate have been
recently reported in patients with hypophosphatasia. we are
ín the process of analyzing blood sampres from our study
participants in regard to measuring their vitamin 86

vitamers including pyridoxal-S'-phosphate. This work is
being done in collaboration with Dr. s. coburn of Fort
wayne' rndiana and Dr. M. whyte of st. Louis, Missouri.

[{e should emphasize that this particular equation was

derived for a specific popuration with results essentially
from one laboratory. we would not recommend applying the
equation directly to individuals from other populations
tested with different methods. we have deliberatery
confined our anarysis to persons over rB years of age to
avoid the problems rerating Lo different normal ranges.
consequently the equations derived can not be appried to
individuals younger than lg "
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COMPARISONS BETWEEN CARRTERS AND NON-CARRTERS

Having been abre to so clearly separate carriers from
non-carriers provided us with the perfect population to
examine the carrier phenolype. rn order to avoid bias, only
data derived blind to the hypophosphatasia genotype was used



in our comparisons. The non-carriers were used as a

"control" group for the carrier group" only by using such a
control group was it possible to determine if the phenotype
of a carrier was different from an average normal
individual.

Many methodologic fr-aws were unfortunatery present in
our data collection. This study was done at the same time
that $re were collecting data for the linkage and other
studies" Consequently five bl_ood tubesr onê urine sample,
dental and hand radiographs and numerous historicar and
physical- data had to be colrected. Given that up to 40
participants were sometimes seen in a singre morning it was
not possible to obtain complete information on everyone. As
the dental- radiographs were taken at a separate r-ocation,
there was even greater difficurty in obtaining these.

\02

Another problem was recall bias.
individuars courd not remember at what age they lost their
deciduous teeth. Fortunately¡ âs the interviews for first
degree relatives were done with both the interviewer and the
participant unaware of their carrier status, this problem
shourd have been equally present in the two groups. Another
problem \,re encountered vras the inabirity to use the same

technique for arl measurements. rn some settings there was
no scale avairabre to measure height or weight. we were,
therefore" forced to rely on the estimated values suppried
by the participant. Technical probtems were also evident in
the dental radiographs 

"

For example, many

Although the radiographs were



primarily taken at two centers, there was a wide range in
the technical quality. For example on many fi1ms" the
gonial angle could not be reriably measured. Bone density
could not be estimated due to variations in technique.
Again due to the blind nature of the study these problems
should not affect the interpretation of the comparisons
between the two groups. The actual values obtained for
various measurements may be suspect but the comparisons
should be valid as the methodologic fraws wourd not be
infLuenced by carrier status.

There r',as one advantage in being f orced to evar_uate
participants in a less than optimum environment. we were
trying to deLermine if the average physician or dentist
could distinguish carriers from non-carriers with routinely
available methods. rf a factor that required a specialized
test was found to be discriminaLory, its applicability woul_d
be limited by the difficulty in doing the test, Dentists
could not easily obtain panoramic radiographs of
sufficiently consistent quality to determine bone density.
Therefore" it would not be extremery helpfur to measure bone
density on panorexes wiLh the hope of it becoming a useful
tool for dentists.

None of the criteria assessed by interview differed
between carriers and non-carriers with a p varue r.ess than
0'05' rt is interesting to note that the sex distibution
among first degree relatives was different than expected
with a p value just under 0.05. There were 33 non-carrier
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males compared to only 19 carriers. when one does multiple
comparisons one expects I in zo factors to be significant at
the Seo level simply on the basis of chance. This unequal
sex ratio may simpry represent this phenomenon,
Alternatively, as males do have

phosphatase activity and possibly
phosphoethanolamine excretion than fema]es ( see Tables vr,
vrrr" xxrrr and xxv), it is possible that the equation
derived from a combined anarysis misclassified a few male
carriers as non-carriers. This would unrikery represent a

large number as the difference between male and femal-e was

much less than the difference beLween carrier and non-

t04

carrrer.

carriers, it wourd not have been possible to do the logistic
regression analysis separately for males and females.

There were three tests on physical examination whose

resulLs $7ere significant at the 5z Level. The difference
in outer canil¡ar distances although significant for mares

and females combined, was primarily due to the difference
among females. rn femal-es, the mean outer canthal distance
for carriers was 8.1 cm. compared to 8.6 cm. for non-
carriers. The p value \,vas 0.03. rt is dif f icult to accept
this result as being truly significant however. As stated
earlier" one of the problems with doing multiple comparisons
is that 52 of tests will have a p value less than 0.05
simply on the basis of chance. one then has the option of
demandingagreatersignificance1eve1(i.e.p<

As there were a total of only ZO obligate

a higher alkaline
a lower



before accepting a result as real. The difference in outer
canthal distances would then no ronger be considered
significant" when one looks at the distribution of outer
canthal distances in female carriers versus non-carriers
(rig. 18), one is more inclined to dismiss the difference as
being insignificant. Except for one individual, the two
graphs are very similar. That particular carrier had an
outer canthal distance much ress than anyone else
suggesting either an error was made in obtaining her
measurement or that some other factor was responsible for
this abnormality.

Both the height/span ratio (H/s) and the span minus
height difference ( s-H) were significantly different in
carrier females versus non-carrier females (p = 0.014 ) .

These tests are two different ways of looking at the same

data. The f act that the H/S ratio r{ras Lower in carrier
(0.943 vs"0"967) and the s-H was greater in carriers (g.g vs
5.6 cm") both imply that the height is r-ess than the span.
A possibre explanation is that \^/omen who are carriers
develop vertebrar compression similar to \"¡omen with
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osteoporosis.

osteoporosis using women with osteoarthritis as a contror_
(58). The osteoporotic women had a mean age of 62 years and
the osteoarthritic \{omen 63 years.

ages for !{omen who had this test were 44.3 and 40.0 years
for carriers and non-carriers respectively. The difference
between the mean span and mean height was 9.g cm. for

Dequecker et al_. studíed women with

fn our study the mean



osteoporotic women and 4"2 cm. for osteoarthritic women.

The mean H/s ratio vrere 0,939 and 0.g73 for osteoporotic and
osteoarthritic women respectivery. our results suggest that
women who are carriers for infantile hypophosphatasia are
similar to otder women with osteoporosis. we are still reft
with the problem of how significant these results are.
Although close, the p value is not less than the arbritrary
rigid cutoff of 0"0r. some clarification can be obtained
by looking at the distributions of these resurts (Fig.19
and 20). Although there is much overlap between the carrier
and non-carrier graphs, there are eight carriers whose
results do not overlap with either method. This suggests
that some v'omen who are carriers do have vertebral
shortening to a greater degree than non-carriers. The
average age of the eight women is 47.9 years so age al0ne is
not an expJ-anation. I, therefore" suggest that women who

have advanced signs suggestive of osteoporosis (i.e. a

decrease in height vs. armspan) may possibly be carriers for
hypophosphatasia. physicians who are invor_ved in the care
of Mennonite women may want to consider this possibirity in
evaluating such women. rt is difficult to imagine that this
test would be usefur- in screening either or_der women or
women from the general population because osLeoporosis would
be so much more common than hypophosphatasia. rt would be

interesting to specurate on the degree to which
hypophosphatasia contributes to osLeoporosis in generar"
unfortunately we have no data to answer this question.
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Prospective evaluation of young women found to be carriers
for hypophosphatasia may herp in resolving this issue.

None of the criteria tested on the dental radiographs
\¡Jere significantly different between carriers and non-
carriers. Even combining two criteria (i.e, M,R.p. and

widening of the zygomatic suture) did not produce
significanL differences. part of the reason may be the poor
sensitivity of this technique to detect changes related to
an underJ-ying bone disease. social and environmental_
facLors may also have hidden the effects due to genetic
(i"e" hypophosphatasia) factors. The best exampre of this
can be seen by looking at the number of teeth present on the
dental radiograph. carriers (average age = 40.2 years) had

an average of 15"3 teeth, Non carriers (average age 39.2
years) had an average of 17 "4 teeth. Many participants
responded that they had several teeth removed simply because
that \¡ras the easiest and cheapest way to deal with a

problem.

rt is possible that had $/e studied rarger numbers of
panoramic radiographs and had h,e demanded a higher quality
radiologic study that a statisticarly significant difference
between the two groups could have been found. ït is
doubLful however that this difference would be clinically
significant.

rt is not surprising to see that arkarine phosphatase
and phosphoethanolamine are significantry different between
carrier first degree relaLives and non-carriers (Tables xx

IO7



and xxrr). This is because these two groups were defined
according to these results. The fact that serum calcium is
not different between the two groups is also consistent with
what was expected. The finding of a very significant
difference in the serum phosphate varue is most interesting.
As most reports had indicated that serum phosphate was

normal in hypophosphatasia, this test (and the serum
calcium) were only done as a crude screen for other bone
diseases. r only recently became aware of the report by
whyte and Rettinger which showed relative hyperphosphatemia
in patients with hypophosphatasia (36). This is now the
first evidence of such a finding in carriers for the
infantile disease.

The very significant difference (p

phosphate levers was seen if one compared carriers to non-
carriers in controls, obligate carriers and first degree
relatives (i"e groups A * C vs. B + D in Fig. 1I) or just in
first degree reratives alone (i.e. group c vs. D). The
significance was still preserved if one looked at mare and
female first degree relatives separately.

r also compared the originar contror group against the
obligate carriers of infantile hypophosphatasia with
virtually identicat resurts. r then compared Lhis control_
group to the parents of juvenile case and to the children of
adult cases (Tabre xxrx). DaLa on these peopre had been
collected as part of the overall study. A simirar resur_t
was seen although the p value \4¡as not as 1ow as the number
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GROUP

SERUH PEOSPEATE: CO$4PARISOÞ{ TO CONTROL cR0ttp

Farents of
Infantile CaEes

Parents of
Juvenile Cases

Children of
Adult Cases
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ÎABLE XXIX

GROUP

IOT4I! trEÀN (s.D. )

r9 r.33 (0.r7)

6 I.33 (0.14)

7 L.28 (0.1s)

CONTROLS
TOTAL ÞrEÀN (S.D.l

.36 r.10 (0.Ie)

36 1.10 (0.19)

E'

<0 " 0001

0.009

0 "02r.10 (0.19)



in those groups were smar-ler. The mean phosphate leve1 of
the three controls excluded after step one of the logistic
regression analysis was I.Zg mmol/L. Therefore, had $re

excluded these "carriers" from the contror_ group. the
control mean would have been lower and consequently the p
value obtained in the comparisons wourd arso have been more
s igni ficant

Both mean values (1.30 mmol/L for carriers and r.0g
mmol/L for non-carriers) lie within the normal range for our
laboratory' rf we had only looked at individuar resur-ts we

would merely have stated that most results are within the
normal range " The rerative hyperphosphatemia of the
carriers only became apparent when the two groups were
compared. This may explain why most case reports have
stated that the serum phosphate was normar-. ïf we look at
the distribution of phosphate results (Fig . 2r)¡ w€ see that
most carriers do have phosphate revers in the normar range
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wi th a few having slightly elevated values.
distribution in both the carrier and non-carrier groups
approximate a normal distribution. The distibution of the
total group is obviously not normal as there is a broadening
of the central portion of the graph.

SIGNIFICANCE OF HYPERPHOSPHATEMTA

The exact

is not clear.
increased renal

mechanism for this relative hyperphosphatemia

Whyte and Rettinger have postulated that
reabsorbtion of phosphate is the explanation

The
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( 36 ) " The population v¡e have described would be an
excellent one to test this hypothesis and therefore to
explore the role of alkarine phosphatase in bone metaborism.

This new finding of a relative hyperphosphatemia in
carriers should prove herpful in solving the puzzling
inheritance of hypophosphatasia. This is now the third
criteria al0ng with alkaline phosphatase activity and
phosphoethanolaminuria, that can be used in segregation
analysis. vitamin 86 studies may soon contribute further
useful criteria.

A major goal of this project vras to develop better
methods for screening for carriers of hypophosphatasia.
couples in which both members are found to be carriers for
infantile hypophosphatasia could then receive appropriate
genetic counselling" prenataL diagnosis would be one option
availabl-e to them. we believe that this finding of relative
hyperphosphatemia is a major contribution towards the
development of such a program. As shown in Table xxvrr,
alkal-ine phosphatase activity alone (method 1) can not
sufficiently separate carriers from non-carriers. Too many
(46 of 155 ) individuals had intermediate results and
therefore courd not be conclusively classified. That is"
their probability of being a carrier \das between I and ggz.
rn six of these a6 cases: *.thod I determined the
probability of being a carrier to be between 1 and 4g1u. rn
all six cases, the other three methods carculated the
probability of being a carrier as
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individuals \.¡as in fact an obrigate carrier. These six
carriers would therefore all have been missed if one relied
only on the alkaline phosphatase activity.

phosphoethanolamine result (mettrod 2), a much better
separation was obtained" only two individuars out of 151

had an intermediate result. An equally good separation was

seen using a combination of alkarine phosphatase activity
and the serum phosphate Ieve1 (method 3). combining all
three variable (method 4, gave similar results.

There were only four cases where the predictions based

on the latter three methods did not agree (Tab1e xxvrrr),
rn the cases of H.D" and J.D. this disagreement was merefy a

matter of degree. Two methods predicted the individual was

a carrier with

same prediction but with a lower degree of certainty (i.e.
86 or 95t ) " rn the other two examples methods 3 and 4

stated that the individuals \^rere carriers contrary to the
prediction of method 2" rn one case (8.K. ), method 2 gave a
conclusive result (i"e. probability of carrier <1?) white in
the other case (D.H. ) the result hras intermediate (i.e.
probability of carrier = 372) " The predictions based on DNA

linkage studies agreed with method 2 in arl cases.

The reason for these discrepencies is uncrear. serum

phosphate may be artificially appear elevated if the brood

sample is hemolyzed " rf this is undetected a falsely
elevated phosphate may be reported, rn cases where the

By combining
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alkaline phosphatase is in the borderline region an
inaccurate carrier prediction may result.

The fact that method 3 may overdiagnose an occasional
person as being a carrier does not detract from its val_ue in
a screening program. A screening program based on two serum

tests that can be done on one machine wourd certainly be

cheaper and more practicar than one which requires a urine
sampre to be colrected in addition to a brood sample
especially if the urine was to be tested by an expensive
method such as amino acid analysis. rn a screening program
one wishes a test with the maximum sensitivity with a

reasonabl-e specificity. using both alkaline phosphatase

and phosphate Logether seems to meet the needs for such a
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program.

results and assumes that method 2 is 1008 accurate in
determining carrier status, then the sensitivity of method 3

is 100? and the specificity is 98.g? The exact details
regarding the practical- aspects of establishing such a

If one excludes intermediate or incomplete

program still require further analysis.
detected by a low activity of serum arkaline phosphatase and

a relative hyperphosphatemia courd also be patients with (or
possibly carriers for ) the other milder forms of
hypophosphatasia" rt is not known at present whether or
not these people are at risk for having a child with the
infantile form of the disease.
developing such a screening program, the overall- inheritance
of hypophosphatasia and the relationship between the various

fndividuals

Therefore, prior to



forms would need to be
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better understood.



I " rnfantile hypophosphatasia is an autosomal recessive
disorder with an increased frequency in the Mennonite
population of Manitoba.

2" Logistic regression anarysis using a combination of the
serum alkaline phosphatase activity and the
phosphoethanolamine excretion can reliably separate carriers
from non-carriers

3 " Routine history and physical examination and dental
radiographs do not appear to reliably distinguish carriers
from non-carriers.

4" hlomen who are carriers for infantile hypophosphatasia may

show abnormarities similar to women with osteoporosis i.e a

decrease in height relative to arm span. physicians should
consider this possibilty in younger women, especially if
they are of Mennonite descent.

5 " Carriers for hypophosphatasia are relatively hyper-
phosphatemic compared to non-carriers. This fact can be
important in future studies on hypophosphatasia or on the
role of alkarine phosphatase. This fact also has important
implications for the development of a screening program for
hypophosphatasia .
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA FACULTY OF MEDICINE
Department of Human Generics
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Dear Dr.

L "* eondueting research on a condition ealled hypophosphatasia for theDepartment of Human Geneties at the University oi Manitoba. There are threeforms of this disease. The infantiie form which ñ". Ln inereased incidence in theMe-nnonite population is charaeterized-by skeletat deformitt". ;;d ;;à'itn t.ilur"and^ is usually fatal. The ehildhood foim is charaeterized uy ããriv-ioss of thedeeiduous teeth and bony changes similar to rickets. craniosienosis may also bepresent' The adult type is charaeterized by early loss of the deeiduous andpermanent teeth and possibly repeated bony fraciures. Biochemically theseconditions are charaeterized by lów serum ievels of atkatin; 
-;ilõ;"tase 

andexeretion of phosphoethanolamine in the urine.

The goals of this researeh projeet are to better elucidate the genetics of thiseondition with the hopes of developing a preventative strategy for the severeneonatal form. I would be most interesied in eontacting any oflour patients whomight have this condition or families in which the disease has oecurred. Wewould then like to do detailed family studies which would involve, in ao¿ition toa history and physical examination, clrtain radiologie and biochemical tests. Anyhelp you eould give me in the above matter wouid bã greaily appreciated.

Sincerely yours,

2i0 Old Basic Sciences Building
770 Bannatyne Avenue
tJlinnipeg, Manitoba
Canada R3E 0Nl3

(204) 788-6t92

Bernie Chodirker, M"D.
Research Fellow
Department of Human Geneties
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOB.A F.ACULTY OF MEDICINE
Department of Human Genetics
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Dear Dr.

I^ "t . conduct-ing researeh on a condition ealled hypophosphatasia for theDepartment of Human Genetics at the University of Manitoba. This is aninherited eondition which €ppears to have an increaså¿ incicenee in the Mennonitepopulation. The severe form of thís disease is characterized uv 
"a*lv 

neonataldeath and skeletal deformities. The ehildhood form is charaeîerizeo by bonyehanges similar to rickets. In the adult form, repeated fractures of the longbones may be present.

The dental manifestations of the ehildhood and adult forms are as follows: Thereis premature exfoliation of the deciduous teeth ano possibly permanent teeth.This exfoliation oeeurs spontaneously or as a resuli àr'rrigntiü;;;: The teethmay be overerrupted and loose in the alveolar.bone. The roots show litile signsof resorption. There typically is absenee severe clinical gingivat lnttammation.Both sets of teeth are hypoplastie with thin enamel. Dental x-rays may showenlarged pulp chambers and root canals, minimal root resorption and advaneed lossof alveolar bone.

one hallmark of this condition is a low level of serum alkaline phosphatase.There are, however, other bioehemical manifestations of this disorder. we wouldbe most interested. in eontaeting any of your p"tiãni, who you feel may have aform of hypophosphatasia. 
- we hope to 

-gathôr 
enough datä with this study inorder to design an. effeetive preùentatiire program- in regard to the severeneonatal type. Any help you could give us *oìt¿"b" greaily ãppreciated. Shouldyou require any more information, plðase feel free to cïntaet us.

Sineerely yours,

2r0 Old Basic Sciences Building
770 Bannaryne Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba
Canada RjE 0'ùll

(204) 788-6392

Bernié Chodirker, M.D.
Researeh Fellow
Department of Human Geneties
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THE UNIVERSITY OF M,,{NITOB,A

May 14, 198?

Medical Records

F.ACULTY OF MEDICINE
Department of Human Genetícs
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Dear Sir/Madame:

I- "* condueting research on a condition ealled hypophosphatasia for theDepartment of Human Genetics at the University of Manitoba. There are threeforms of the disease. The infantile form, which n"r 
"n 

increased ineidenee in theMennonite population, is charaeterized by skeletal deformiti"; 
";J;;o*tn tritu."a¡d ig usually fatal. The childhood form is ,rsually eharaeterized by early loss ofthe deeiduous teeth and bony ehanges similar io rickets. rne'a¿utt type ischaraeterized by early loss of deciduous and permanent teeth and possiblyrepeated bone fraetures. one hallmark of this dìsease is a low serum level ofalkaline phosphatase. It is unelear what is the relationship of one form toanother.

The goals of this researeh project are to better elueidate the genetics of thiscondition with hopes of developing a preventative strategy Tor the severeneonatal form.

I would be most interested in reviewing your medical reeords, looking forindividuals with this eondition. I would thðn want to eontact them through theirdoetor in order to arrange for the testing.

As I do not know the eoding system use_d in your department, I am unsure exacgyhow to select these eharts. At the Health Seienãe Centre ,n"n1,,, uit not att,eases were eoded under rrperinatal deathsfror rrdisorders of phosphatä'metabolismrt.
f1v heln you eould give me would be most apprãeiated.- If you require moreinformation please do not hesitate to eontact me.

Sineerely yours.

Departments

250 Old Basic Scíences Building
770 Bannaryne Avenue
Vinnipeg, Manitoba
Canada R3E 0W3

(204) 788-6392

Bernie Chodirker, M.D.
Researeh Fellow
Department of Human Geneties

kmc-21
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Dear Sir/Madame:

I am conduetinq researeh on a eondition called hypophosphatasia for theDepartment of 'Hu,n"n ceneties at the university of Manitoba. somemanifestations of this disease 
""n ,"ng" from early teeth loss in adults toneonatal deaths' The goals of the research projeet are to better elueidate thegenetics of this conditlon wìth hopes o1 aeuiioo;; 

" preventative strategy forthe severe neonatal form. we do Lio* that there iË an inerease ineidence of theneonatal form in the Mennonite eommunities. one-hallmark of this disease is aIow serum level of alkaline phosphatase-. I would, ttlerefore, be most interested inreviewing your laboratory tô"o.år, looking ror t-oi ålîarin" phosphatase values. Ifsueh levels were found I woutd ihen want to contact theie iñoivi¿uats throughtheir doetor in order to arrange fu"itrer testing.

Any help you eould give in the above matter would be greaily appreeiated. pleasedo not hesitate to contaet me should y"r;äri;ãîiy"Fu.tner informatÍon.
Sineerely yours,

2i0 Old Basic Scíences Building
770 Bannatyne Avenue
Winnipeg, Maniroba
Canada R3E OWj

(204) 788-6J9)

Élernie Chodirker, M.D.
Research Fellow
Department of Human Genetics

kme-21
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CONSENT FOR¡4



OSPHATASIA

of his/he. -ìãllãgues, to
tablespoonfuls) venous blood

I,

the genetic material present
the white cells in the blood.
phosphorus), certain proteins
blood groups will be studied.

(A) CONSENT FOR

L28

VENOtI.S BLOOD SAtltpLING

of his/her
compounds

take a,Ke a sample of .pproxirnaGÇi5-rn-l_ -ìl.l_i
for resea¡ch nrrr-rr..o. I r.-J ^--^

I,

glve consent f or Dr.
â câñhl^ ^¡ ' ------.--t or ong

tl-":l 
:.its in the o?or, *iu-;"';;;";ä ;J;As well the levels of certain _irr.r.l, (calcium,(alkaline phosphatar"l, vit"-i"'î-6 

""0 certain

colleagues,
that may be

(B) CONSENT FOR URINE SAMPLING

,_PI?o:.r.. I llderstand that DNA,

taken as pa-rt of the resea¡ch project on hypophosphatasia. It has o.u"$Tj$t,that this will involve a very ,;;íi 
"_orrn, of radiation exposure. (For females _To my knowlege I am not pregnant.)

I,

test a 24
important in

consent to have Dr.

(C) CONSENT F'OR X..RAYS

.how rrrine sample -Iãi
hypophospha t asia.

hypopho'ffi(¡H¡gtjIopartlctoatein.thispartofthe
ca¡¡iers of the sene for h.^^^r-.^-ll--ull:-tll 86 testing in th" ãi"q""sis of

(D) CONSENT FoR pyRrDoXrNE (\TTAMIN 86) TESTTNG

:il'-Ï_:t ,1n" sene ror hypophosphatund.e¡stancl tha t it . .iJ. 
';;t""t,\::*lr¡¡d tas¡a has been explained to rne and I

py.idoxine .;;ìù. on.u 
" dav in ,n.v,,li,l,i,'l'j,,^_, _ig":" to take mg ofpyridoxine orallr' .)h.Þ , ,-.:-;- .:^' 

¡¡r¡I¡¡.¡¡)a¡' I agree to take;;;;r" ";ì :;;'1";:î.1-0",t-,'".11'-'-""'-1".s ro.,i*o days and ," ñ.- "T$.;j

, consent to have an x_ray of my

iË i'; :," : L.T îT ; î *,:f ; ll,:,, i:: 1i","ü': i t, Ë 
. 

å"';'n l " 
o,. 

:î i,î,'ï ;';::(For remar". I ro mv knoí]eoe. r ...,,äii::å,ïi.l

certain chemical
or one

il.î:., to 
. 
participare in this parr of the

asia has been explained to *'" ."¿ I
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DATA COLLECTTON SHEET



PERSOI'IAI.

NAHE:
D.O.B.:
SEX:
MARITAI STATUS:
NAME/D.O.B. PARE}ITS:

130

PARENTAL CONSANGUIMT
NAME/D.O.B. CHITDRB{:

M.D. NAHE:

HISTORY

FAMII Y #

GENER.AI HEAI.TII:

CURRENT MEDICATIONS:
DIET - ABNORMAI:
AVERAGE FRUIT INTAKE/DAY:
PREVIOUS X-RAYS:

CHII, DHOOD

CHRONIC DIARRHEA:
THYROID DISEASE:

D.0. EXAM:
ETHNIC BACKGRO]JìM;-
PIACE OF BIRTH:

DENTIST NAHE:

RICKETS:
CRANIOSTENOSIS:
FRACTURES:
BONE/JOINT PAIN:
CHEST DEFORMITY:
OTHER BONE DEFOR}IITY:
AGE FIRST I.JA[KED:

NO

NO

NO

NO

YES

YES

YES

DENTAI

YES

AGE DECIDUOUS T9ETH I OST:
AGE PERI-íANENT TEETH I OST:
CARIES:
PROBLE}IS WITH FITI INGS:
OTHER DENTAI PROBLE}IS:

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

YES
YES
YES
YES

YES
YES.

NONE

NO

NO
YES
YES

FEU MANY



PHYSICAI.

HEIGHT:
HEIGTTT:
H.C.:
HEAD[n{_
HE.AD WIDTÏ:
I.C":

131

I.P":
o.c":
IIPPERSffi
ÚA{ER SEGIEIT:
ARH SPAN:
SruI.TSHAI'_
snt Í.D¡ . NORl,fA
SCTERA:
PROPIOSIS:
TEETH: Nü{BER

cotoR -
CARIFS _

-2-

J0INT IAXITy: nrnowffir

Zti le
Xrile
Zri le
Stite
XriIe
ãtile
3ti Ie
ãrile

PÁIHAR CRE¡{SES:
S-INGI.E DIGITAI CREASE:
EXCESS I.ORDOSIS:
B¡"X/ED [EGS:

LAB

T{HITE
NO

DAY 1

BASETINE BI.OOD

24 HOUR URINE

PANOREX

BI UE
YES

NO

NO

NO

X-RAY RIGHT HANT)

PYRIMXINE tOAr)

pAY 7 (POST IOAD)

BI.,æD

A

YFS
YES
YES

ABNORH.AI

(ca, rc4,
VITAHERS,
FTARKERS )

(PEA)

AI K PHOS, VITA},ÍIN 86DNA TìI OOD GROUP

(O.j mg kg p.o. in A.M. x 6d)

V-ITAMIN 86 VITAFIERS
ldBC SntuEs
RBC AST


